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1J prevailed--t»ion t h e 
1*1 
^ ^ J ^ ? ^ r t « « «rf ^ *i~ ion * ^ ~ V advertising field have set up exhibits. • , - . , ; • . _ _ ^ *~"~^ 
Only GO pledges out of -the 130 necessary to hold the — -*-~_- _ _ ^ ——.* . - - The central theme of the exhibition is the tenth anniversary of the G t y 
affanrwere som, "Hds represe»ls the total^both X^>town ^Advertising I^ivision. One of the major exhibitswm be a ser^s of life-SfaKd 
and I^wntown, = — — - * — — -, "••—-^- — •—«—. -•••;•' - '• • ; •••- . '- ' - .:. ,V ,. • p*ctiire>grama ahowtog t h e grea t 
M r . I r v i n g G r e g o r . c e n t r a l WL--~~ZJ~ m TT% ' • '" ' :' " '; "'' '" • ^  v a r i e t y a » * number<rf a d c o u r s e * 
t r e a s u r e r of s t u d e n t ac t iv i t i e s . # M WW * h 1 IfW-lTd3 * * * * * * fTWfm WWW. i w t o ^ A J M y J H o g e g e d a t C C N Y air r ^ m i p a r e ^ o -
© t h e r m a j o r bus iness 
t> 
t o ca l l 
£1 t h e ^ P r o m because of t h e l a c k 
^ i n t e r e s t a3*own by t h e MGSS&a^T 
Negot i a t ions a r e n o w j a w o m e s & 
wi th * t h e Hotel Cap i to l , w h e r e 
the a f fa i r w a s t o . iHKve . t a k e n 
onors 
place, t o r e l ease t h e , c l a s s f rom 
the t h r e e h t m d r e d d o l l a r o b l i g a -
tion i t h a s i n c u r r e d . "•„!_. 
8 a
* E v e r y e f for t w w s c a d e i n a d -
\-ahce_io s e c u r e a n a d e q u a t e n u m -
ber- of p l edges . A - d a s s r a j l y w a s 
t l j held t h e Thursday- a f t e r E l ec t i on 
O i l 
post c a r d s w e r e ' s e n t "to 
juniors u r g i n g t h e m -to—pledge 
^~-d in fo rming t h e m t h a t t h e 
d^.-adline on p a y m e n t w o u l d be 
•<.-. t h e ra l ly . T h e p r i c e of t h e 
p:«?dge d u r i n g t h e l a s t w e e k w a s 
actual ly 
4 
A Wood bank program wili^be established at the Down-
town center on DecemberT and 8 in ortier to provide aU 
students, faculty members and their immediate famihes 
w i t h t h e m e a n s of ob ta in ing wfaoie_ • •• "• • "• • ., •'.', ,"•'. ." • . , ' . , " 
blood, a t no cost , in a n emergency . 
T h e p r o g r a m provides jail con-
t r a c t o r s w i th hjqqd -if- ne**fed 
G r a d u a t i n g s t u d e n t s w h o 
Lav e b e e n ac t ive i n e x t r a -
c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i t ies , d u r i n g 
t h e i r s t a y a t C3ty Col lege m u s t 
h a n d in t he i r appl ica t ions fo r 
Ins ign ia a w a r d s n o l a t e r t h a n 
T u e s d a y . N o v e m b e r 29 . 
I^MCove? 
r e d u c e d t o o n e d o l l a r 
ocn t h e t h r e e d o l l a r s w h i c h h a d 
previously been t h e m i n i m u m 
arhount, in o r d e r t o p e r m i t t h o s e 
A;?h less r e a d y ca sh t o t a k e p a r t . 
Tne tvsil price would h a v e b e e n 
only six do l la r s . 
Senior , S o p h a n d F r o s h a f fa i r s 
*.<ZVB received" t h e h a c k i n g n e c e s -
S.<J r>- t o in su re t h a t t h e y wOl t a k e 
place. T h e J u n i o r P r o m , a s or -
i-inaily p lanned , w a s t o h a v e 
*-s-ken p lace in t h e O a k a n d Con-
s 'E la t ion R o o m s of t h e H o t e l 
C^pn&l on S a t u r d a y , D e c e m b e r 
-*. A n a m e band, eritertairirixent 
feft4 f ree - r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e ' 
r- - ^  n ned. . "~' ~ ~~z- : -v.. 
T h e blood will be m a d e avai lab le 
-for"a:"period'-of o n e y e a r a f t e r i t s 
- d o n a t i o n , : — . —"~" ~ — — 
A n y o n e in good hea l t h^who i s 
b e t w e e n t h e ages of 18 a n d 59 
m a y give blood, providing he h a s 
n e v e r had tuberculosis o r j a u n -
dice . A t t h e t i m e of t h e dona* 
t ion. t h e donor will be careful ly 
examined by a physician a t t a c h e d 
t o t h e Red Cross mobi le unit-
T h e blood Tril l b e collected a t 
t h e College. lTie^process, accord-
ing to t h e Bed Cross, i s a safe, 
pa in less and easy one, which 
~takes~less t h a n a n hour/ 
S t u d e n t s be tween the ages of 
IB a n d 21 need the consent of 
t h e i r p a r e n t s or gua rd ians in. o r -
d e r to give the i r b lood Consent -
s l ips c a n be ob ta ined in t h e De-
p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Life. T h e y 
should be r e t u r n e d to 921 before 
D e c e m b e r 1. 
A bdoth on t h e n in th floor will 
g ive o u t "applications- a n d infor-
m a t i o n , conce rn ing t h e p r o g r a m . 
JRie time is rapidly approaching when we will be asked 
to contribute approximately twenty-five cents for a gift for 
each of our teachers. Once more both the faculty and 
s t u d e n t r eac t ions to giving g i f t s , —,"•- ' '•" •' ; ' • ••' 
a t Chr i s tn ias - t ime a r e be ing b a n -a t i^nrisxmas-ti e a r e oeutg p a n - WB* T > - -*M-. 
d i ed a b o u t by m e m b e r s of S i g m a Olf*- tSY{tt*%&Y$ 
Aloha . S t u d e n t Council . th«» fa<»- _ _ ^ _ . Make Future 
Alpha , S t u d e n t Counci l , t h e fac-
u l t y a n d s t u d e n t s in g e n e r a l in 
t h e lounges a n d cafeter ia-
- - S i g m a Alpha is s e t t i n g u p a 
c o m m i t t e e to channe l t h e m o n e y 
tha tuwou ld be spen t for p rese»£s= 
i n t o a fund t o s e t u p a c a m p 
w h e r e facul ty m e m b e r s , s t u d e n t s 
a n d a l u m m - c o u l d - get t oge the r 
for socia l week-ends. 
'Wi th t h e belief -that a good 
T h e following s t a t e m e n t s seem 
t o be r ep re sen ta t ive of s t u d e n t 
opinion; 
"A simple, s incere s t a t e m e n t 
thankihjg the imTruclorTorbeTr ig 
a r e g u l a r guy a n d tell ing h im 
<Cmrrintied o n P a g e 8) 
s t a r t is v i ta l t o t h e success of o u r 
p r o g r a m , 4 h e Big " B r o t h e r ^ C o h i -
m l t t e e is beginning next t e r m ' s 
w o r k a t once,J" announced Gil 
K r i n s k y , cha i rman . 
- T h e Big B r o t h e r Commi t t e e . 
a p a r t of t h e newly- fo rmed 
F r e s h m a n '--Orienta'tSin' " Socie ty i~ 
ex is t s for t h e purpose of ass i s t -
ing incoming ----(reuhmeMx — a n d 
T w o t h o u s a n d advertising^ e x -
eeu t ive s h a v e r ece ived p e r s o n a l 
i nv i t a t i ons t o t h e show. T h e af-
fa i r is be ing covered b y a l l t h e 
m a j o r t r a d e m a g a z i n e s And t h e 
- loca l press. , , T h e n e t -e&eet, & i* 
hoped, wil l be t o focus t h e a t -
t en t i on of t h e a d v e r t i s i n g w o r l d 
o n t h e O t y College A d v e r t i s i n g 
Division. 
A t h o r o u g h inanecrkMi a t ^>e 
m a n y e x h i b i t s wil l p rov ide e d u -
c a t i o n i n t h e f ield of a d v e r t i s i n g . 
T h e 
Jxx2 
Jng. a d v e r t i s i n g a g e n c y p r o c e d u r e , 
reseacch , d i r e c t m a i l a n d o u t d o o r 
adver t i s ing- .-
A m o n g t h e f i r m s r e p r e s e n t e d 
w i l l b ^ M c G r a w HiU, Printers 
Ink, T t ^ e ^ S ' a t i o n a l B r o a d c a s t i n g 
Company; Harpers Bazaar, The 
Saturday Evening Foar, N a t i o n a l 
O u t d o o r Adver t i s ing Assoc ia t ion . 
Assc^iation^TMr N a t i o n a l A d v e r -
t i se r s (ANA"), B u r e a u of A d v e r -
t i s ing — Amoriwin >fmp<<pj»pfm 
Publ ishers^ Associa t ion a n d t h e 
D i r e c t Mai l A&socimioli^^ -'• -
T h e n a t i o n a i p re s iden t of A l p h a " 
D e l t a S igma , M i . B e r t CanXield 
of B a b s o n I n s t i t u t e , w i n b e Gie 
gues t speaker" o f - - tbe ' -day . WTr. 
Canfield -will a l s o b e g u e s t o f 
h o n o r a t t h e A D S induction^diha^ 
n e r t on igh t a t t h e H o t e l S ta t l e r . . 
S e v e n t e e n n e o p h y t e m e m b e r s ' w i l l 
be fo rmal ly in i t ia ted—into thc-
j n a k i n g . t h e m feel a i r h o m e . T h i s 
M u s i c 9Sw*3<s I n t o JPET 
By H e r b e r t S t u r n x a n 
Viaudio A r r a u , wor ld f amous 
---*g» wiff pe r fo rm- in Hie r<xiit 
be g h e n only to clubs a n d or -
- r^ivsarris Theatre on T u e s d a y 
;:rdng. JNoveraber 28, 
-'•Ir. A r r a u , w i t h t h e "capable 
?orr3paniment of R o b e r t K o r n , 
hrated A m e r i c a n conduc to r , 
• -: : t'/Kt^r Chopin's "Concerto in 
M:nor. Opus £ 1 . " T h e o rehes -
in additkon to ^pi^ying 
v>;>ir,'s work , will play^seVeral , 
- <i of Bee thoven , Cres ton , 
£=id a n d ~B-tr^»iss^ 
eke is &ze priced a t 





T h e perforrnanco will begin" 
p r o m p t l y a t 8:40 wi th the m u s i c 
of Boethovt-i^s -ovvi ture^^r^sr The 
N a m e D a j . Opus -115 . " 
Hav ing completed his first 
t r i u m p h a n t tour of S o u t h Africa: 
in - A u g u s t , 1949, r ^ n p ^ n e d 
p ian i s t -Olaudio A r r a u u s i now 
k n o w n to audiences on frv^j ton-
t i n e n t s . H e is the first ce lebra ted 
p i an i s t to accomplish saieh a T&*\ 
before trTc age-of 50. Today , at 
the ago, of 46. he m considered 
one of the thrr^e or f ou r -g rea t e s t 
l iving _ pianists'. • 
wili-offer—the" : rrnestunan a n o p -
p o r t u n i t y t o become^=awrare of 
the availabie-facilitios,_/tradi€!ons~ 
a n d ex t r a -cu r r i cuJa r ac t iv i t ies a t 
-thjer--School. 
Big Bro thers" will be serv ing in 
a superv isory capac i ty and_ wifL 
be able -to a c q u i r e a n - u n d e r ^ 
s t a n d i n g of t h e p rob lems fac ing 
the f reshmen- I n t h e hope of 
achieving th is end, the F r e s h -
m a n Or ien ta t ion Society will con-* 
duc t a ser ies ot t h r e e s e m i n a r s 
p lanned to provoke in t e re s t a n d 
ac t ive par t ic ipa t ion on t h e p a r t 
of those present-. 
T h e 
D e a n Rtr th 
seminar ; a t which 
C—Wright - , of t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t I j f e ' w i l l 
f r a t e rn i t y a t the d inner . I - - - . . : - ;.; _r 
D e a n T h o m a s L . J S o r t p n ^ a n d ^ : 
T'rvJwifar^yfstit^^ A. G a w wfttr;^ 
p res ide a t a ceci9t}i^: ' l^ .^lKicS^' ' -_ 
j aess rmeh a n d wom€-a w h o a t t e n d 
t o d a y ' s show. D e a n N o r t o n h a s 
been a n A D S m e m b e r s ince h i s 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e d a y s a t D a r t -
- m o u t h . 
J>v. Gaw, h e a d of t h e . A d v e r -
- t i s ing DlvisibhV is f a cu l t y a d -
visor t o t h e Wi l l i am H, J o h n s 
chap t e r^d f " CCNY. Mrr C l a u d e 
Bolser , a d v e r t i s i n g * co-op coor-
d ina to r , is facul ty c h a i r m a n of 
the exhibi t ion. * 
Natiie Love Prexy 
Of College Groutp 
Dr. - R o b e r t A. Lover ^ x r e c j o r -
of the ' Kvening §md E x t e n s i o n 
fje pu rchased at l ibera \ ' ^ f f^^f l^^^r , . . , . . , 
d i scoun ts 'from the s t u - --~~~^--^•.••K%i4&te<x^, 
Av;3a^ 
C'ia»di«>- '\miii 
"l*sxv. sunwr*i"-T' ~~iti'\ r<:i>{5>nsc;" to 
public .appeai. Mr. A r r a u piayed 
B^eirjovcn - " E m i y r o r ' CJon-
j at t h e l^v/isoh.n S t ad ium 
sP^ir^: i i^.feMM-iJi:i^m^ nakx^MV 
Asfur.gf- "at i . l iouse Plan". 25 E a s t 
J22. .S t ree t , nex t .Tuesday"* a t 7 . 
Xntwrcbled .s o p h o m o r e -s and 
Jun iors should :?ixti up m - 921, 
e lected p res iden t of t h e Asiiocia-
t ion of" Ur«yers i tv yivenina, Col-
lege.Si a t ihc- closing m e e t i n g of 
t h e as.v«ci a t ion 's con f c r e n e l , helci 
V v f - ^ f Zrl ^ t - - r ee : 
' --•^ -i_i<Jr* y. D :'so>uri Is «o' O .'. Ci 
?n 'j. row tha* 
•t'r-r-.',--. 
ti-it- triira season 
h-i: haxl..'pia.;.-7-d"ir 
w h e r e addi t ional in format ion ' 
coiratrriiinK th>-- Bjjg•-Brother p ro -
grarn H ; : 1 bo avaii'abl:.'. 
ir< Dern-f-r Ta^t %\eeK. Ho sue-
ceed.s Dr . F r a n k N-vufU,-t: oi' ihe 
l.'ni vc-T'Sit^ .of Cincinnat i . .'....• " . 
S?_".,.:« '^-:l.->v"-
f a i r s 
n--eve_ 
5 ^ ^ y n f l > e r s a r e , oi>iatnincc h i g h school 
'je&ysai$irjxv>, -£_Lt_n*eiy t H e s e 'e^xicsLt^^^oeo^ 
"ake . a^ jg rea t e r in t e res t -^« j -^bmtnu .n j^ r "a 
B u t ^ r t T i r - t h e y ? D o e s - - ? j ^ c t m e g e ^ e ^ u c a ? i < ^ 
m-ce^sa-ftiy b r o a d e n t h e i n ^ ? r ^ s ? 5 . o f ' p e o ^ r ^ j 1 - - ^ r ' a 
p e r s o n more a w a r e oJ>his respohs ib i l i t i e i s xvh^p^he 
l e a v e ? c o l l e g e j ^ a h w h e n he- j e b t e r e d ? ^ t ? n f o r -
tJ*n_t~M>._. -scam**' stugefils m a j ^ e £<?_5olate t h e m -
.se ives^from ci3^hzatk>?v<$fflspite , t h e i r c o l i e j g r t » c k -
j?PF*On<L ^ - • ,. --"• -:;I—-::'.'_T'" y ^ ^ ^ _,.---
• • ^ e w i t n e s s t h i s ' ^ e e k r t b e - t ^ r a g e d ^ .of tjbe c a n - . 
.je&lXati&ri^&i the Junio-r F x p m . The r e a s o n mesr_ 
cofjanSoniy exfcaneed « s ^ 1 * e c a u s e - <of t h i s c a _ » -
^ r d p h - r ' is t h e lack o f s t u d e n t t*rt**rest in e^ctra-
< -u r r i cu2a£^^c t i \ i t i e s . I f e o l t e g e s t u d e n t s a r e u n -
wijjjgg-^rfr - e x p o s e t h e m s e l v e s to" the- w h i r l p o o l " o f 
ac i i^ i t i e*^ a n d r i e x p e i i e n c e s _ a v a n a h 1 ^ for-~hos^-4n— 
- d r g a n i ^ b t i o h s s*ze*Q6\ n o t ^ h e r ^ e ^ h e 
r i g h t s o h e a r speajkef*~"6f the i? 
' A s N S A d e l e ^ E i t e s H ^ : |eeT tfia> 
w e o u g h t t o ^ a n w ^ ^ f h e i ^ i t e r -
"pote t by^pcilnt. 
-<Fu-st>of a l l , h e s t a t e d t h a t ' j ^ m y 
p e r s o n . . 7 . i n d i c t e d , d e b a r r e d 
f ro re t h e > f Y C Educa t io?»a i S y s -
m jsgfeet^ihai xpepS} system^, 
l^t^r'lhari " ^ 
I t i'sjxsti^ifrm. heJ&et xtgp^ajriert-
c a n ^ f e m o c r a c y ^ - i s sppezidr t o - a n y 
r i a n i s n r l and w e 
t h e " S o v i e t s ^ 
^ > t ^ t h > ^ M < < ^ r t b y s - - - c a n c o n v i n c e 
o t h e r w i s e -
V e r y s i n c e r e l y . 
^sar 
» o « R i e ^ e O S S T 
^ ! _ & _ t _ d e d _ - r -
c h a r g e ^ o f c o m m u n i s m s h o u l d b e 
how' —such t h i n g s 
a s H i t J e r . ' F r a n c o o r S t a l i n c a n a r i s e ! T h e y a r i s e College. '* 
W e A c e r t a i n l y _ _ o r i o t 
s o l e l y b e c a u s e w e f t h e s t u d e n t s . . t h e c i t i z e n s , a r e 
t o o l a z y I D . j p u s h o u r s e l v e s - i n t o r e a l m s w h i c h •-af-
fec t Wtr f o r f e i t ' o u r v o i c e s 
, . . I S - g g R i h a t lT ihe . 
e x p e n s e .c£ t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g m a j o r i t y . F o r t h o s e 
. oii-"_.v**?r>' 5_sTe_tclF 
:_P_fh_r-,-i n f a m <* > 1 ? s - - fgr . 
of u s w h o a r e f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h to g o t o co l l ege , 
t h e r e ^ r e m a i n s h o e x c u s e f o r not p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
a v i d l y m schoo l , soc i a l , c u l t u r a l a n d p o l i t i c a l a c -
t i v i t i e s , r 
V.'nat h a s b e f a l l e n t h e J u n i o r C l a s s i s m e r e l y 
a s m a l l e x a m p l e "of a m u c h t o o g e n e r a l t r e n d of 
apath: .- . W e a r e - f a s t a p p r o a c h i n g t h e t i m e w e wi l l 
_ - ^ woakL l i k e t o t a k e t h i s o p S o r -
prohibTtecTby^ u s t o s p e a k a t Ipe^tuatity'to:answer- a l e t t e r i n l a s t 
w e e k ' s / n C K ± i R r b y !!HSrJon i a v 
P a y o y e r , M r r x « - P a y o V e _ a s s e r t e d 
^ v l u i t c r i t e r i a I h , atflf ior i n t e n d s — t h a i t h e C o l l e g e s h o u l d p r o h i b i t 
^€o- t i se s i n c e t h e r e i s h o _ l awnoi i r a i r p e r s o n s " w f i b ~ K a " v e heen in 
" t h e s t a t u t e b o o k s o f t h e U n i t e d d i e t e d , o r d e b a r r e d f r o m t h e I 
_
_ t a t e s o r of N e w Y o r k u n d e r 
w h i c h a p e r s o n c a n b e c h a r g e d 
w i t h c o m m u n i s m . 
e i e c t nev. s choo l o f f i c e r s . T h e r e a g a i n , w e s h a l l 
s e e i n s t a n c e s of u n c o n t e s t e d of f ices . S t u d e n t s 
a r e j u s t t o o l a z y t o r u n . A s a r e s u l t , w e g e t i n -
a d e q u a t e p r e p a r a t i o n t o f a c e t h e c u t t i n g w i n d s 
of r e a l i t y . A f t e r a l l . d o n ' t p o l i t i c i a n g u i d e o u r 
w a y of l i fe to a l a r g e e x t e n t ? S h o u l d n ' t - w e t r y 
t o l e a m s o m e t h i n g a b o u t p o l i t i c s ? 1 
W * a r e n o t a t t e m p t i n g t o s h o v e a n y t h i n g 
d o w n t h e t h r o a t s of C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . W e 
h a v e m e r e l y c i t e d i n s t a n c e s t o i n d i c a t e the e x -
ister.ee of a ga.pins v a c u u m i n the l i ve s of t h o s e 
s t u d e n t * w h o c a n n o t w a i t t o g e t as f a r a w a y f r o m 
th&-Schoo l a s p o s s i b l e w h e n t h e i r c l a s s e s a r e o v e r . 
P e r h a p s if w e p o n d e r - - t h e d a n g e r s of a s o c i e t y 
eons l s t i r jg of a p a t h e t i c c i t i z e n s , . u r a t t i t u d e s m a y 
l i n d e r g c a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
/ 
E**eo t i a i ry Colte&* S t u d e n t s 
T h e w r i t e r a s s u m e s t h a t " . . . 
\ve a r e e s s e n t i a l l y btffirwya <ti^-
d e n t s " _ n d w e m u s t c o n s i d e r o u r 
j o b s a f t e r w e g r a d u a t e . W e t h i n k 
t h a t w e a r e £ s s e n t i a l l y c o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s . T h e f a c t t h a t w e a r e 
m a j o r i n g i n b u s i n e s s h a s l i t t l e toy 
d o w i t h t h i s . T h e L i b e r a l A r t -
s t u d e n t i s a s i n t e r e s t e d i n ^ f i n d -
i n g a j o b a s w e a r e . A f t e r w e 
g r a d u a t e w e w i l l h a v e t o t a k e o u r 
p l a c e in o u r c o n s n u m t y , m a k i n g 
j r n a t u r e d e c i s i o n s j* i o r d e r t o m a k e 
de—jocracy w o r k l W e l ive in a 
w o r l d o f jeofi ipet ing i d e a s . A 
" s p o o n - f ^ d r e d u c a t i o n d o e s n o t 
p r o p e r l y p r e p a r e us ' t o - l i v e in i t . 
T h e w r i t e r t h e n s t a t e s t h a t 
g r a d u a t e s h a v e b e e n h i n -
d e r e d bj- t h e ' r e d ' l a b e l at-
:CNY . . .~—— 
^"''. '> . a f t e r a yte&k.ofi* we^arfebatekspyour pertA 
o n c e m o r e , . _ ^ t d y to-'"let f l y . . ..... -T \ ^ 
W|a_H^O_I€>_r; P r o f e s s o r SchuJ€_ 4 o k i h i s M a r -
k - t f n g c l a s s t h i s s t o r y < a f e w 
-. thr^e c o p s > - . ; ; • .^-'\\~y1\. ^ ' v 
_„• I t _ e e ? j . t h a t t h i s O a r n i s h i n a n h a d - _ 3 b b e d a 
s t o r e , m a k i n g o f t w i t h ^ s o r n e v a l u a b l e s , a n d S c o t * 
4 a a d Y a ^ d . _ e i g n e ^ ^ - t r e _ oC-<it_ f i n e s t t o b r i n g 
h i m ^ i h . VTeUyJci)e^three s l - g t h s ^ s t a r t e d L _ r a c k i n g 
-hum _nd>?«f t e^^a -wf_ le T w e r e _arfr ^ h e y w<*rc» j»j>i 
p a b i s ' 6 c a U ^ ^ « r i tixgf- w e a T ^ w n -a cer ta inT^biock 
_hd^ c a r r j ^ t o a h ^oM, d i l a p i d a t e d b u i l d i n g w f t h a 
T h e r ' b u n d i h g h a d l>een c l o s e d f o r y e a r s . I_ _ _ I ...• 
" T h i s .«r i ' t__; s f e r r t h e f i t s t copr-&i&U*&y~_* t8: 
C o r n i s h m a r t ^would b e s u r e s t - - h ide a t ' a r C o i 
ix&L&Sr^Rest: L e t ' s go in a n d g e t ^ i n l . , , 
Y o r k C i t y E d u c a t i o n a l S y s t e m o r 
w h o a r e a w a i t i n g sentepce o n a 
c h a r g e pi con imu j^ i sm, f r o m 
s p e a k i n g a t t h e c o H e g e . H e a l s o 
m e n t i o n e d that Joy s o d o i n g w e 
. WO-LLDL b e _ _ g j » h g u p • » _ t e t h i _ g r of 
o u r d e n a o c r ^ i c e d u c a t i o n a l f ree* 
-AOTTT\hu^that7"this a c t i o n w o u l d 
h e l p r i p o v e t h e **rcd" l a b e l a t -
\o C C N Y , a n d t h u s m a k e 
l jKeas i e r Jfor t b - - s t u d e n t s t o g e t 
j o b s in the, b u s i n e s s w o r l d . 
F a i r T r a z t e 
M a n y b u s i n e s s m e n t h r o u g h o u t 
the c o u n t r y , a c c o r d i n g t o M r . 
_ _ P a y o v e r , have the i i n p r e s s i o n 
t h a t C C N Y i s a "hoi b e d " . 
of c o m m u n i s m . T h i s s t i g m a 
evident ly—is c o s t i n g us j o b s a n d 
d o l l a r s . S o m e t h i n g . . m u s t h e d o n e ' 
W e c a n n o t a f f o r d t o l o s e t h o s e 
d o l l a r s . . . n o w c a n -we-?; 
A f a i r t r a d e i s p r o p o s e d . T h e 
b u s i n e s s w o r l d wi l l h e n c e f o r t h r e -
"~~ " D o n ' t n E i e r s i U y , " s a i d t h e s e c o n d o f f i c e r r ^ h e 
w o u l d - n a t u r a l l y t h i n k w e wcnild l o o k f o r a C o r -
n i s h n a a n a t a C o r n i s h m a n ^ s R e s t — T h e r e f o r e , h e 
w o u l d n ' t b i d e i n t h e r e . " < 
" A n d I t h o u g h t y o u m e n w e r e d e t e c t i v e s / * s a i d 
t h e t h i r d c o p . i n a h a u g h t y t o n e of vo i ce . " N a t t u > 
a l l y h e ' e x p f e c t s u s n o t t o l o o k i n t h e C q r n i s h m a n ' s 
R e s t f o r h i m . H e w o u l d i f t l nk t h a t w e t h i n k t h a t 
h e t h i n k s a C o r n i s l _ m a n > R e s t i s t o o obvious_ a. 
p l a c e t o l o o k f o r a C o r n i s h m a n so , t h e r e f o r e , h e _ 
in there.** ^ 
S o t h e t h r e e c o p s b r o k e i n t o t h e b u i l d i n g a n d 
s e a r c h e d a l l t h e d a r k e n e d r o o m s a n d p a s s a g e w a y s 
- a nd c e l l a r s , b u t - t h e y d i d n o t - J B n d h i m . H e h a i i 
e s c a p e d . ~ 
T w o m o n t h s l a t e r t h e v e r y s a m e C o r n i s h n i a n 
w a s c a u g h t d u r i n g a n o t h e r o f h i s r o b b e r i e s . T h e 
r- _^  
O-Vz-ler 
J* . ~ -
c e m o r -
:
 "Vt'"<T'*T ~ 
nor. 
L*a„:i^ of .5tude mx i n j e r e s r . thf-ro \< n^hox-
o r _ a r o _ i n g ir t n a n A t o : n t r o d u c ^ _ no%-ej 
su^.tr^stfor: w a i recenr i ; . b r r ^ r r - u p I n 
Courrcil u r g i n g 
.ha : v o t _ m ^ ' m a c h i n e s b e 
e lec t ion o£ s ' u n * - ^ o f f i c e r s iv. D i -
beiie%c th j s r ^ c o m m r n u a t i o n ' is 
Counc:! ' :- T::OS' .s-.-rious c o n s t d e r a -
H a n a r d h a s b e e n ' ca l l ed a 
" r e d " s choo l l o u d e r a n d m o r e f re -
q u e n t l y t h a n C i t y Co l l ege . _J.e-
c e n t l y . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e E o n d e r p , 
of.-lichigan. in a t t a c k i n g s o m e o n e 
ri1**fi — a«; r\r\f- rt t h e - u n r ^ t t h i n g s 
T.:-^ ; r: t rod t:ct ion o 
h.i -. ^ .<: -vx I-H] a n v a n t a g e s 
ri-rr.?- >-;;T; tit-- m a c h i n e s use< 
rn-frr' •"•::'«?tJo>i>. T h i s \sretritt-
respo^.Sibliitie^i- t h a t a 
n ; i i ' ! ? ; p ; t coI iegej__ hiai 
oe r* ' - ; r . **•;**• -•macnt^r**;. pre-.-;-.-: 
•« o t x r? ii m a c J u n o s w o u l d 
1? vvouin f a m i l i a r i z e s t u -
in r e g u l a r g o v e r n -
rrr?rrr-fulfill" t h e cl\ ic 
c o l i ' * ^ . f. p a r t i c u l a r K a 
u-3—14^—comafe n I r v. A n d 




ta.<T'ov Oi-p~es:i^r>- i..-nier> ri-
^ C h o o ' is_c-rf*.rT7.rfVJ v . - r r it-;;t;f<ripo-
p i c 
t n t c _ 
; h - i-. 
•v.- and benef ic ia l in t i i i s c i ty . M a n y of 
Lf-agiK' school.5- h a v e Ion:: ^ ince auop te f l 
"THXi_--cu5e3^=-—Furfhermor-e. th-- i n d h n d u a l ?s?
 vj«i.j;rr 
.wi>! undoiibte^ih- p r e f e r th-- - r e a l t i l i n g " to a 
pap-'-^r ballot-.- A i : ^jrio&gpjlro rr-sirr*' -••conriuci-vc -?g^ 
Tno*.:?rttr;,-?"." m a t u n - votirHT~„r """ c - e a r c f . . _ u t n * 
<?t?r!t;n.'-.~.<>- a b o o t h . 
^>" i-->&niilira, anc i acc4_ir&' 
i'<«'iv >v-ji!. o*:- n o 
T h e r e i 
W-hilr:' -
c a u v 
vo:-
-<>r c o m 5 ! a : n ' ' a . - . 
?ecrec;-- of t h e vo:--. Ii-. p_s t t*'frn>. 
.?>,''• h«'*er. ;n n u m e r a l if.- ci;ar.c,re,s o l c o e r c i o n 
o u n r ; p.-oceede^i m t h e c:a»s?c>om>. ,V>;lien 
e_^r£ 6Ihr_j 'ooms i: i s a h too e a s y fo r o u r 
>: ?.; g l a n c e o v e r - o u r s h o u l d e r , a n d ;-»ee w h o 
-soYin^ J'or. I : i^ a l s o possibtsfc^tor o n e o ' 
o u r cu»3sniaLe» t o nudt»«"' u s p o i i t e i y w i t h t h e r e -
ft goexd 
— t h a t h e >' t h e a c c u s e d ? h a d a t -
t e n d e d H a r v a r d .Law Schoo l " l i k e 
m a n y o t h e r p a r l o r p i n k s - f e i iow 
t - raveiers . C o m m u n i s t s a n d c o n -
v i c t e d p e r j u r e r s . " J o h n O i > o n n e i I 
h a s t h o u g h t <„'m h i s c o i u m n » t h a t 
c r i m s o n is a very a p p r o p r i a t e 
c o l o r for H a r v a r d . H a r v a r d s t u -
d e n t s a r e no t h u r t by t h e s m e a r -
-which is as 'un jusJ - i f ied a s - o u r s . 
The . U n i v e r s i t y of C h i c a g o is >. 
rant-ln'^-s of B e r t i e M c C o r i p j c k in 
t h e Gftroaxfv—Tribune, is ' t h e " c e n -
t r a l hea-dqrraTters of t h e -CP in 
t h e L r ni ted States_JCU_c-a^fK:^htrtt----^ 
'.•evtrt. I t a a r - a r r e p u t a t i o n ajs on.e of— 
The fihe^f- um\ ei -v*{ i~F—in the— 
c o u n t r y . 
f r a i n t r o m r e f e r r i n g t o CGZ&E-^LS 
a ' ho t b e d " of <x)narnunisni a n d 
C C N Y will , in r e t u r n , c e a s e p x _ _ - -
t i c i n g d e m o c r a t i c e d u c a t i o n a l 
f r eedorh . P a i r t*rade. h u h ? 
AU r i g h t , w e ' v e - g i v e n u p o u r 
f reedona a n d t h e b u s i n e s s r n e n 
h a v e d r o p p e d t h e " r e d " l a b e l . 
T h e n w h a t ? I s i t oeyond t h e 
r e a l m of poss ib i i r ry ' t . ha t t h e "red*; 
l abe l wil l b e r e p l a c e d , by a J e w 
iabe .v or* a JVeg^o xabel o r a 
Catho>icv iahel? A n d h o w t h e n 
s h a i i vv-e l i g h t t h e s e l a b e l s ? W h a t 
r i g h t s will w e h a v e left to sur-
render? 
t h r e e c o p s w e n t t o s e e h i m t o f i nd o u t h o w h e h a d 
m a n a g e d t o o u t w i t t h e m . T b e y w e r e Q u i t e r e d w h e n 
t h e y d i s c o v e r e d t h a t h e w a s a n i l l i t e r a t e a n d c o u l d 
n o t r e a d %he b i g s i g n w h i c h a n n o u n c e d , "Cornish-" 
m a n ' s R e s t . " 
___ T H E S T R O N G E R S E X J T h e w e a k e r s e x i s t h e 
- s t r o n g e r s e x b e c a u s e of t h e w e a k n e s s of t h e 
stronger s e x f o r the w e a k e r sex. 
S B O B T O A X D : A s t u d e n t i n M r . R o s e n ' d i a l , \ 
E n g l i s h 5 1 c l a s s a s k e d if i t i s n e c e s s a r y l o r a 
r e p o r t e r t o k n o w s h o r t h a n d in o r d e r t o <juote a n 
i m p o r t a r i i _ p e r s o n a g e c o r r e c t l y . " O f c o u r s e riot, '* 
s a i d M r . R o s e n t h a l , " i n fac t , w h e n a p o l i t i c i a n h a s 
s o m e t h i n g t o s a y w h i c h - h e w o u l d l i k e q u o t e d , h e ' l l 
s p e a k so s l o w l y t h a t even a s t o n e c u t t e r c o u l d 
t a k e it d o w n w i t h o u t m a k i n g m i s t a k e s . " 
H O f ' S T H A T A G A I N _ _ P T . : " D i d y o u k n o w 
M a d g e is e n g a g e d n o w ? " 
' Y e s , I h e a r s h e ' s g e t t i n g h e r t o r s o r e a d y . " 
S A G G Y S O O N E R D A f S : W h e n t h e e l e a n i n i , 
s h o p s in Zsorman, O k l a h o m a , r a i s e d t h e i r p r i ces , 
t h e s t u d e n t s a t t h e U* of O k l a h o m a w e n t o n a 
c l e a n i n g s t r i k e ^ a n d spo t t ed^ u n p r e s s e d c l o t h i n g be« 
c a m e t h e s ty?e . A f t e r s ix d a y s of p i c k e t i n g , n o 
s e t t l e m e n t " h " a d been- r e a c h e d , "bu t t h e r u m p l 
S b _ c k l e _ H a n d r u n d e r g r a d s e t i s f i e d — t h e c l e a n e r s w e r e 
_E 
--_• Hjg t pi"icaxlji..-. ..£!L'lr^g V.m e_ 
na t i onas - - -emer-gency. A m e r i c a n s 
ha ' i ' e t e m p o r a r i l y b e e n f o r c e d t o 
g i v e u p some of. t h e i r f r e e d o m s . 
T h i s they did. n o t t o g e t j o b s , b«4 -
only for t h e s e c u r i t y of t h e - n a -
g i n n i n g t o fee l t h e p r e s s u r e . T h e s t u d e n t ' s m o t t o 
j ^ , _—"N— c l e a n i n g will^ l e a d to. no c l e a n e r s . " 
_ tiorr."C?hce t ha : t - e3__ 
E N D S A T O D D S : P r o f e s s o r C o p p o l a h a s a s p e -
c i a l l a d i e s d a y -for h i s L a w 103 s e c t i o n s . . —-they 
-get t h e q u e s t i o n s t h o s e d a y s . . . . w e r e c e i v e d & 
_U*tter ' a s t - w e e k f r o m one IrtaTimln S i o n of B a g h -
d a d , .Xraq , a s k i n g . j i o r ' some- -copies of TICKKK— 
, ^ - t h e •3r___j i i „ , J L _ l b ^ 7 
THese 
^Ended. see rns ' -wr - -ge t a r o u n d 
H e ' s /r.ie.s- "\*<i>e rr>r Jo*;- .Blow, wi l l v 
J o e . " . 
v:..- i -op- t ; ; a : S i u d e n ' Counc i i ><-•]:!-not b e d e -
I ' - i r e a by an; . . o b s t a c l e s wi i ich m a y he p l a c e d in 
Tr^i?ate-i of -tliiii—R*ethcvi of v o t m - r - f a r o u t w e i g l -
a n y a; i*i;.r^iu.s w h i c h m a y be a d v a n c e d ' a g a i n s t i t . 
Cl'.y C o h e r e <i<«ser\-es no tha ; -^ but t : v h e s t : 
l i i*»t«>ft~ftf i X 3 n » c r u < \ v 
Trtc w r i t e r , m c los ing , a s k s . t h e 
s t u d e n t to c o n s i d e r " y o u r good 
A m e r i c a n n a m e . " If -we a r e to 
r e m e m b e r o u r good*. A m e r i c a n . , 
n a m e w e s h o u l d r e m e m b e r it a s 
t h e " b a s t i o n of democracy"--"-lor 
n e a r l y t w o c e n t u r i e s — a s t h e n a -
tion- w h i c h p r o d u c e d t h e J e f f e r -
s o n i a n c o n c e p t of f r e e s p e e c h 
a n d t h e H o l m e s i a n v i ew of a 
"Free .Marke t o: I d e a s " 
I n figntjnjr.th^^ .. 
t o t a l i t a r i a m s f t i . we s h o u l d r e m e m -
b e r t h a t o n e of o u r ^r ia jor a r g u -
mem~--ic» t h a t -we—are a d e m o e - . 
r a c y in wh;c l ; <:-nv c a n p r e s e n t 
..the m o s t t inpt jpuia^ p o i n t oz v:e^ 
freely. - . . . . . : ' 
f r e e d o m s n e c e s s a r i l y r e -
v e r t e d to t he" people.. Kqwe-.-er, 
d o c y ' M r . .LaPayo* :e r s&ggeat w e 
give u p jour p r e c i o u s f r e e d o m s b e -
c a u s e of t h e c a p r i c i o u s whims of 
s o m e - ' b u s i n e s s m e n ' w h o m a y o f f e r 
j o b s a s b a i t ? D o e s h e w a n t t h e s e 
f r e e d o m s s u r r e n d e r e d p e r m a n e n t -
ly o r only until a l l t a i n t s h a v e 
been r e m o v e d , a n d w e c a n f a c e 4C 
t h e w o r l d w i t h c l e a n b u t s h a c k l e d 
. h a n d s ? 
I s a y s h a c k l e d . h a n d s , for o n c e 
w e v o l u n t a r i l y g i v e u p a n y p a r t 
ofL o u r d e m o c r a t i c h e r i t a g e . , t h e 
r e s t a r e a l so ^ n j d a n j g e r ^ J ^ m o c r a -
c y ~ s ~ n o f "ours to b u y o r se l l , o r 
Lrad-c. I t is n o r a .gift g i v e n u s , 
bu t o n l y a loan , a n d a s s u c h w e 
m u s t g i i a rd n with the _ u t m o s t 
care-. We c a n n o t lot ..<:»<;.r a c a ^ r r v - ? 
__i l i__—I/ . - . Jy_ r ^* r ^ r r <»*g r i . fnr...±bnon. 
roozn. Is i v a d y l o r more b r o w s e r s . 
The Prof's©flT by Gerherg 
!-•>•. ou i^e r - e - ; .10 
bT s t u d e n t s . . 
c u r e d u c a : fdiiaT "sys\e 
y?iOnohthic : -the-n.-wr 
eN v-' ' . w h a ? i?ood"i5. ''•.. 
Wv
-- . o r e a ' h e is not 
* o-
. - • > • • * - • ' Wry -
t r i e 
>-s 
. ' A i l ^ r v i ».'*./. K > 
w e 
tfc^Si^ail 
such - ^ c u a w s ^ J H l E e t h o s ^ a u 
• ^  ^
e
 slioiifd^ej^ gage such^^^eams i^^ ^ 
you on^he top «m^>*^na»^f-*fet the experts 
?><• 





is^aiS o v e r a l l ^ e ^ " g ^ - ^ b # ^ ^ ^ 
thajt>- a o « s ^ ^ o ^ - m g f a ^ e er t f rgfef i :^ 
-<onte_tsC "'.'T:.......'. ~^ '"•: .•.'-. . ' - : . ' V . > r ^ ^ 
^Cv'en th©3igb: t h e b 4 g ^ n ^ f e ^ a r _ T 
a b s w ^ ^ f r b m t h e ' Jisft^t^ " ~ "^ 
^ h t ^ s t s - a^ 'n t>e ;^T^» '^ r^r t r fM»ig^ : ; ' 
^^s r^ r orouT ojr a^  30 ^ a ^ ^ C ^ 
a r e n o t c w i o u s l y c o n s p i c u o u s ; > i ^ ' . ' ; 4 
t h e i r a l m o s t c o m p l e t e ^ - a « s e n ^ ^ 
a_as t e : v f r o m Cit> '*s .«st '"of o ^ J b ^ i e n t s t ^ \ ^ S 
afr2^- 3i_.-.-__ Criticism-— -a^idg,- a. tht?-" r3Bt&a^©rs^<^ 
. t h e ^ r ^ n r ^ j a C A A T ^ 
opener^^ a g a i n s t S C F r a n c i s 4 n t _ * _ ^ ^ 
G a r d e n , S a t u r d a y b i g h t s - : T h e - f i « i ^ 
J t £ r ^ a h a l 5 ' z e d e l s e \ v ^ y p f f h thjir 
_ _ s u e . S u f f i c e i t heije t o <aty th&t~ 
- t h e T e r r i e i ' s h f t v ^ _ t e a m w n f e ^ F 
c o u l d ex l^nd- Uu?xI_vender t o the-
u t m o s t be fope s u c c u m b i n g ^ A t 
p r e s e h t r ncf_i ing m u c h - c a n b e 
s a i d f o r X n e Q u e e n s C o l l e g e f i v e ..^-^ 
o t h e r ?han thtt th* g&me ham-JBtl^-
r e a d # b e e n r a t e d a s T H E b r e _ t ^ > ' 
er;. fo r t h e C i t y l a d s . 
.-••' " B r l g n a m Yourrgr f o l l o w s next 
o n T ' C I t y ^ C o l l e g e ' s bla-tte. Thfe> 
G a r d e n w i l l w e l c o m e - t h e R o c i r y . . 
M b u n f a i n qOinte t : o n . - G e c e m n e r , _ J : 
5. I t i s > x p e c t e d , a c c o r d i n g t o 
av-ai lable p r e s e a s o n . dopfe^ tfa—t..;;^^ 
t h e L C o u g a r s w i l l ^be t h e t o ^ t e _ m -
In t h e F a r W e s t - ^ " V _.-. . J 
L i t t l e is k n o w n o f ^ ^ i s s o u r i , 
w h i c h follow^SLjon t h e v ^ r y ^ n e x t 
S a t u r d a y . W ^ a s h i n g t o n S t a t^el, ' 
a n o t h e r F a r W e s t t i t l e c o n t e n d e r , - -
appearsL_pn Jrhe-. f o l l o w i n g T h a r ^ r , . 
ciay. A w e e k ' s r e s t - ' w i l l ' e n a b l e 
t h e H o l m e n t o t a k e a deep b r e a t h 
before" t a c k l i n g O k l a h o m a ; oTtiT^ 
<iouW«» screen offense: - • — T -r r - - / -
A n n u a l o p p d i i e n t . Brt>ok^_L_ 
X 
Col l ege^ f u r n i s h e s t h e r r ^ x r o p -
__OS.ition o n P e c e r n b e r 25.- Thre<;..*. 
• ;ays l a t e r . Arizt>na___-comes i n t o -
t h e G a r d e n . T h e a d v a n c e n o t i c e 
^n•• t _».-._-Southwesterhers i s t h a t 
:,ney wi l l r a n k a m o n g t h e t o p 
• e n n a t i o n a l l y t h i s - s e a s o n . 
O n J a n u a r y 2 . C i t v " a n d S t . 
J o h n ' s wi l l a g a i n c l a s h i n a n o t h e r 
i n e hf t h e i n t r a - c i t y b a t t l e s . 
T h e s e h a v e p r o v e d t o b e hum—" 
A n g e r s in t h e p a s t a n d t h i s o n e _ 
o o m s a s n o excepj ion . , _: _S_t__. .Jjbk-
- e p h ' s of P h i 1 ad el p h ia an*T_Jds toh " " 
C o l l e g e fo l low qu i ck ly^ i n t h e ' 
G a r d e n , a f t e r - - w h i c h — X a t ' I lo l -—r 
m a n ' s c r e w wi l l t a k e i t s rm-ri-
> e a r b r e a k and: '~aTiorner h i t c h 
In" t h e nel.t. ' .. 
A l t e r " f i n a l s , t h e . 3 ' -a \>-rs ".y:'i 
4_a-ke t o t h e r o a d anci -:-nsagi?' 
J o h n C a r r o l l l / n i y e r s i t y . r n C?eve-
fsind. Lawj ' oneo T_t. : i in D e t r o i t , 
rioly_Crksss in Boste / r r -^rH ILoyortr: 
-V^r rtSTT - I .f -'-fHC^gO—T7T .-.He. VV.--K3i 
Ai] of t h e s e wiU he r^ktgli--. '^105^7 
".-A__. xiie e>ai'_pLiun "Of -;jT«jivi_£__r>f;-2L 
~ ~ ^ i t ? r > n t m t i r f t W P a g e _5) " 
B y H o w i e W i e i r e c k u r 
A t 1 1 : 4 8 , M a r c h 28 , t h e f ina l b u z z e r s o u n d e d fo r j h o 
^-_.--t.i;K^-^*fi..^fee_j^4§_50--&<5it^©_n- -of -t-he- l^av^-^Sy-44niiirrg----
.:--m m a s t e r s of ai l t h e y s u r v e y e d . C o a c h N a t H o l r n a n ' s 
"'••'•v h a d j u s t d e f e a t e d t h e B r a d l e y "Braves for t-ne s e o 
--..a t i m e - w i t h i n t e n d a y s t o b e c o m e t h e f i r s t t e a m in 
..-Tory 10 w i n the" N T T a n d JNCAA t o u r n a m e n t s in m e 
-rne s e a s o n . 
T h e s e e d s for t h e " G r a n d - S l a r n " w e r e s o w n in ihe 
• l a n h a t t a n e n c o u n t e r a w e e k a n d a ha l f be fo re / ' t he sta»-r 
•
:
 t ; ^ N I T w h e n - H b i m a n d e c i d e d t o m a k e full u s e of 
d R o m a n ' s e x c e l l e n t o u t s i d e s h o t : a n d Kd W a r n e r ' s 
• •">- f a k i n g a b i l i t y by a l l o w i n g W a r n e r t o piay ou t of t h e 
^cket p o s i t ion rnore. . of i_ ru -:-
Af'.er b e c o m i n g m o r e f a m i l i a r w i t h hi> nev," p o s i t i o n : -
d e s c r i b e d in t h e p a p e r s ax " t h e g r e a s e s . ^rfjich-ibiuon"''otf 
b a s k e t b a l l e v e r d i s p l a y e d ' o n t h e floor of ?JpriLson S q u a r e . 
- G a r d e r - ' xsas- t h e y propeHed- • Co tonn i Adc^f^r "Rupprs^'Ken-" 
' i i d c a t s b a c k t o L e x m g t . o n on %Me yery s h o r t end 
u.K) .CH.J_O.L-. W a r n e r a ^ a i n led The s c o r i n g p a r a d e 
s e t - s h o o t i n g oh-fSTorrn M a ; . e r a n d F l o y d L-fiync. T h e f ina l 
s c o r e of ,v,6_j 
T r a y : ' ' -
-,w._s- r i- t-h, ndi* :ativ4?-af 1 hf- ."io^-_.fc...i_- o»l ftfr. 
'ui-.e vvhich w a s t o tje'eome hab;t-f«..rrmn&;. I n 
t u e k v W 
of a n .89-:A> »_O v v a r g a i r .  p ; 
.wi th 2 6 p o i n t s . O n . o n e .occasion, s e v e n - f o o l Bill S p i v e y 
w a s d e t e c t e d s i t t i n g in a " m e z z a n i n e p e w \_vhere 'he Vnu:-.: 
h a v e b e e n f a k e d ' b y " B i g " E d . 
A g a i n s t D u q u e s n e , M a r c h 16, t h e B e a v e r s v . e r e s l o w e d 
d o w n bu t w e n t on to t r i u m p h eas i l y , 62 -52 . W a r n e r w a s 
hel_d \o a *imere"-1.9 po in t s , a s t h e Unices, w e r e d o u b l e and -
t r i p l e - t e a m i n g h im . " * ' " ' ' 
Tf-H-t-rig'-.Bradiey' a t orreyppTrrt.""_9-T5" ih '" the • inai .i;an'-'\ 
t h e t e a m r a l l i e d behind . 6 ' 5 " N.orrn Ma.sc-: '!.o ^ on "o' t j^e 
-In t h e E a s t e r n . F ina l s . , a fa.st-bsVraki.ng /<or-rh Ceurr^ina 
S ta te_ five" w a s m e t -and d e f e a t e d t o t h e t u n e ~ o i 78-T3. -.3ft-
t i n s .games C o - C a p t a i n I r w i n D a m b r o t d i s p l a c e d ' h i s w o n -
<ierf\jiff)oor g a m e a n d shoo t ing , a b i l i t y "which k e p t S t a t e -
j u s t f a r e n o u g h a w a y ro k e e p t h e game-Swalje-fctr C i t y , * 
B r a d l e y vs . . C i t y Col lege. , in t h e f ina l s . : . H e r e w a s . a. 
. r e p e a t of t h e N I T f ina l s w h i c h h a d t h e w h o l e s p o r e s 
w o r l d . a g o g . W a s C i t y ' s v i c t o r y o%ej- t h e courfxry's ^ n u m b e r -
o n e t e a m a c c o r d i n g : t o t h e A,P |x>i],.-.-a f l u k e o r were . they • -
• ean-.'^ T h i s / i u-estion wi i s c>n. *.- v-5 ybod-yr'-i^-' • e a i j y 1 h e oej 
m i s d , bo fo re t h e 
" C i t y i e a d ^ : m 
game* startur-d. „.v .. — 
'ii j^hou- m o s t - o f the._.i^am-e 
_ _ _ 
*-V»' 
: \ i x on Sa t -u rda : . i i a r c 
Ed Waj-ner , tho j j^h , Was t h e o.v»"ious- choir.; 
.Most V ; i l i a b l e P l a c e r ot ' h e ' toui-narn^nt ' . 
.0 te;'_ p o i n t s . 
'
:h':firre . and c; 
" "' r.e ^con.-
. " . ^ • - / ' J 
^ » - " v /A^ 
C i-, 
! ii • :^e _aAt T W O m i n u tf_- s.- "-JCiho'. 
^ ^ v •••¥~iii' - h e i r l a s t m.n i i - fo .-u-
«^''' -o . ^ 9 - 6 8 . .N.o::n-i ..I\yv.x: 
Oi£: * h r f - u v h o : . - 1 
J n i o .Stai-v 
•:>r.u: V"vin D a r i o ; o ' . r ^ c r.-eer: n o 
~oj.r:\ij.rr.C:-.'. '...••d.. 
h wh-.--;h--
• r•• v. n o , . 
.'-ne c..n-
: .'* a J^J.:-_K<-.. .) se-''-o?":d_. 
'i'.i-.^«*};.if. ; * ' ;
 ; 
'— - s ^ . * . . . - > . 
- * • * 
?-zm 
Through the efforts of ^ f c ^ ^ s w ^ - a ^ i s t e n t ^ b ^ k e t t ^ 
yya£r coach, City College r e c e i v e d j ^ ^ T n a t e r i a i ^s«mcieiJ^lo 
annex t h e first twin baske t t ^ I r t hamplo rK^^ 
of intercollegiate baskethglC - „ ^ ""- * 
T r o m 1945 tmjtirtast sernesterT Bobbycombined t he 
d u t i e s o f a s s i s t a r i t ^ c o a c h w i t h 
t hose* o f f r e s h m a n c o a c h . I n t h i s 
c c ^ a i b i n e d ^ c a p a c i t y h e ^ws t s - i n -
s t r u m e n t a l i n t h e s h a p i n g o f a i l 
v a r s i t y t a l e n t , T h i s t e r m M i k e 
' W i t t l i n , a h o o p s t e r a l u m r r t i s f r o m 
- d r e r ^ c l a s s - p f -1950. 




r E!fce r r W3t tHh , B o b f e " i s . n o n e w -
c o m e r t o CC^SY. H e l i a s b e e n a 
R e a v e r s i n c e 1 9 3 4 , t h e y e a r - h e 
e n t e r e d C i t y C o l l e g e a f t e r h a v i n g 
b e e n g r a d u a t e d f r o m B o y s - H i g h 
S c h o o l . W h i l e i n h i g h s c h o o l h e 
^ p i a x e d V a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l I w i t h 
.Leo Merson, w h o w a s l a t e r t o 
Seated, in Tiis office^-att^£jewisoJtor ^tadSuii^ ^ a t I ^ g a a n looks m o r e l ike^asuccess fu l 
businessman than th£^fi^arr^x£3jS i^ske tba l l c o a c ^ <But^xtben againj^iii-order JO oe the 
country 's number one_JXjefftor^ you h*£ve t o Tgaflv: Jtenovv your hus^iess, and few people 
a re as wefl versed in^the Jjoop sport asjCCN3f*scage coach. ! > < ' 
^Holding speh art-htfhdr, however, en ta i l s more,than jus t r e e e i v ^ la 
JTOSfr 
I t ' i s n ' t o f t e n t h a t a c o l l e g e 
b a l l p l a y e r r e t u r n s t o h i s a l m a 
— m a t e r in-a;- c o ^ c k i n g c a p a c i t y t h e 
y e a r a f t e r , . h i s - . - . g r a d u a t i o n , a n d 
f r e s h m a n " b a s k e t b a J T C o a c r i ""Mlke 
W i t t l m i s a n x i o u s t o m a k e " t h e 
-TTH>I~-* e n - - t h e ^>ppor i u n i t y , — — -
• t > e c o m e - ' 
U U ?e.'<m oX. 
t h e u n d e f e a t e d 
JLS35-36. 
• T h e n e w l y a p p o i n t e d m e n t o r 
w a s jusi"" a_s s u r p r i s e d a s a n ; o n ? 
e l s e w h e n X a f H o I m a j T a p -
p r o a c h e d h i m in J u n e - a n d . oi~ 
' f e r e d h i m the- p o s i t i o n . M i k e 
e a g e r l y a c c e p t e d a n d - i s m a k i n g 
i:\-orx a t t r - m p , : t o p i c k u p t h -
. x e i t ^ v> her r - rnr- p o p u l a r HoDJby 
" S a n d H't\ off. 
Tht - s o l ' . - s p o k r - n . 2-i y e a r o l d 
W i t t l i n w a s i » r n In M a n h a - t a n . 
a n d " m a k e s h i s p r e s e n t h o m e in 
I t b r i n g S N , w o r r i e s a n a ^ ^ r £ x i e l y 
t h a C l e s s ^ c o a < d h e s 3 6 n o t h a v e 
t o b e a r . W i t h " t h e x s p o r t s p o t l i g h t 
s h i n i n g b r i g h t l y o r i ^ t h e . - t e a m 
t h a t w o n t w o c r o w n s a M ^ n . t h e -
6
 m a n w h & _ t e d _ t h e m t o t h e t o ^ o f 
t h e b a s k e t b a l l j - ^ o r j d ^ e ^ e r ^ j a o i s f c : 
t a k e a n d t h e s l i g h t e s t s l i p - - w i l l 
b e c l e a r l y - d i s p l a y e d b e f o r e a 
. . c r i t i c a l p u b l i c . A n d o t h e r s c h o o l s , 
.airixlotfs t o s h a r e i n t h e b o w s , a r e 
now p r u n i n g t h e m s e l v e s t o c r o w d 
C i t y o f f - s t a g e — _ _ — . 
-"- " O u r s c h e d u l e i s a - t o t t o u g f l e r 
t h a n m o s t p e o p l e t h i n k , * ' s a i d 
H o l m a n . ' E v e r y o n e l i k e s t o b e a t 
t h e b i g m a n a n d C i t y w i l l b*? 
e v e w t e a m ' s m a i n • o b j e c t i v e - " 
T h e loss o f p l a y e r s t h r s u g h 
JSobbv S a n d 
. v - a " ' jnr ier i r r ; . - ; . ; ; .^ te . N i n e . 
w a s a: : - i r : \ a m a b k m-'-mbe:* o : th-: 
h o o u s o u a d a n d a . n i t e h e ~ . f o r 
l:;t.- I l i c . h b r i d ^ e s - c t i o n -rrf-—the 
B r o n x . K\- a*t- jnd><: D c W i t t 
C l i n t o n H i g t t S c h o o l a m i w a s a 
m e m b e r o : t h e v a r s i t y f o r a y e a r , 
s h o w i n g e n o u g h in t h a t y e a r to. 
btr Tiar*r<Hi t o t h e A l l - S c h o l a s t i c 
s e c o n d t e a m . 
G r a d u a t i n g from, h i g h s c h o o l 
fi> 1 9 4 3 . " t r e e n t e r e d — B r o o k l y n 
CdTTege a n d i m m e d i a t e l y . c a u g h t 
ti><- c o a c h ' s -eye. M i k e w a s . a. 
s t a r t i n g m e m b e r o f - t h e K i n g s -
m e n s » v a r s i t y in h i s f r e s h m a n 
JNLat_Ho!rrran. M r . B a s k r t h a l l 
Busy ver 9? Ill 
€oach of Two Quintets 
J H o c h f a e i s e r 
-r-rrf- -fe-as^baii t e a m Kobb"-. s a ^ ' s . 
"1 w a s th*.- "?>esr b a t t i n g n r a c t i c c 
p:tcr.t.-:- '•: •: ;;.'• p : t c r . a gam*-*. 
- \ s ~o<>. a" s c h o i a s * ie.- a> a ' 
«• h i e r i e s - v e r s a t i l e - ' B o b b y w a s 
<-• ?,->,-1-.-,-1 ?.-; P"y -Rr-tfi K a p p a a n d 
I - o c k a n d Ko;. . L ' p o n g r a d u a -
t i o n rn 1 9 3 S r>- w a * award t - r r~H~ 
F e l l o w s h i p in t!--a iCor .o i f : : c : s 'D< j -
___jpartmar.t 
y ' - a : a r c "A a s a;>.: '.::::.>>'.•:. a-
t i i e m o s * v a l a a b s r - r>"a;.t r1 on "i*.'.-
i ' .-am 
W i t t i i r . t h a n ser-.'e-:: t w o - y e a r s 
in th 'e A r m > a n d a f t e r - h i s ' d i s -
.. c h a r g e h e . . t r a n s t o r r e d . t o City-
It is ver\- seldom tha t you wit! find Dave ir*oiaiisky in 
the H^,*giene Depai*trheht ~OtXice~=overlooMng Hansen Hall. 
because Dave, as pniost of his friends call him, is a "busy 
little Beaver," and his t ime is usually consumed coaching 
botr] the Commerce I>ay and Evening Session basketball 
t e a c h i n g h y g i e n e e i a s s e s 
i ? r a d u a i i o n w i l l a d d t o H o l m a n ' s 
t r o u b l e s . . o r k e e p i n g - C i t y . i n " t h e 
t o p s p o t , s i n c e h i s r e p l a c e m e n t s 
a r e n o t - a s - s t r o n g a s l a s t y e a r ' s . 
'But h e i s u s e d t o s u c h d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of l a s t s e m -
e s t e r ' s s q u a d , h e h a s n e v e r b e e n 
b l e s s e d w i t h a n - a b u n d a n c e of 
t a l e n t . N o t e d f o r t h e — m a n n e r i n 
w h i e h — h e h a s d e v e l o p e d y o u n g 
p l a y e r s , H o t r n a n ^ hars m o l d e d 
t e a m s f a m o u s f o r t h e i r s o u n d n e s s 
i n t h e f u n d a m e n t a l s o f t h e g a m e . 
T h e y h a v e s e r v e d a s m o d e l s f o r 
o t h e r s . 
Business Five 
t e a m s . 
a n d i n d u l g i n g in o t h e r 
c u r r i c u l a r " _ a c t i v i t i e s . 
e x t r a -
C o l l e g e . T h o u g h h f . s a w n o 
\serv ica ' ' i n - h i s f i r s r . ;. p a - a t 
C h y , M i k e c a m e ; n r o i: is o w n -
•jn h i s j u n i o r y e a r , t h e "48-"49 
svason". A s a h a r d d r i ' . in-i g u a r d 
Origina ted By 
a : iu -p ia \TTjaker . h e - wa.s on^---©4-
Jho s p a r k s t h a t d r o v e C i t y To 
a n I n v i t a t i o n b e r t h . 
Student P leas 
O r i g i n a t i n g i n D e c e m b e r o f 
1 9 4 6 a s " a d i r e c t r e s u l t oi t h e u r -
g e n t r e q u e s t s o f t h e s'uosnt body-, 
the C o m m e r c e C e n t e r b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m h a s b e c o m e a t r a d i t i o n . 
. D a v e f i r s t g a i n e d _ a t h l e t i c f a m e 
d u r i n g h i s s t a y a t E>e W i l t " C l i h - " 
t o n H i g h S c h o o i r - - H i s f a v o r i t e 
s p o r t , w a s b a s k e t b a l l a n d h e 
• w a s — a : — b i g 
h i s h i g h 
a c i t y t i t l e . . 
- f a c t o r i n h e l p i n g 
s c h o o l q u i e t e t g a m e r -
O v e r a p e r i o c l of 3 2 y e a r s " t h i s 
g e n i a l m e n t o r ' s s q u a d s h a v e c o m -
p i l e d 4 0 3 w i n s a g a i n s r 1 3 6 l o s s e s 
f o r a . 7 4 8 p e r c e n t a g e , a r e m a r k -
a b l e r e c o r d i n a n y s p o r t . L a s -
y e a r ' s - f i v e r e a c h e d t h e e p i t o m e o : 
t o u r n e y p^lay b y w i n n i n g b o t h ' t h e 
N a t i o n a l N c n v i t a t i p n T o u r a m e n t 
a n d , t h e -N'CAA — a f f a i r . P r i o r 
t o t h i s , H o l m a n h a d b r o u g h t h i s 
c h a r g e s t h r e e t i m e s i n t o t h e N T T 
a n d o n c e r e p r e s e n t e d D i s t r i c t 2 
m ^ t h e N C A A " t o u r n e y . ._ 
A l s o p o s s e s s i n g 
\ 
Wulfers Guides CGNY 
Wernhiine Hoop Sttitad 
As the at t ract ion of Beaver basketball iures Cityites 
lo their rGarden home, another group—of- varsity hoopsters 
..quiet'ly'lnitiafeL'-Ltri Sou:sc^.~^=^-~r=- :•"" 
' " ' : ; \ c bet-.r.~'.-' ~ '^ ~~"-"~v"-'"' "' ^i ^.. . ._. 
...-• c o l l e g e / 
A f t e r a s h o r t s e a s o n i n "46 -"47 , 
w h i c h s a w o n l y -a f e w g a m e s 
p i a y e d . t h i n g s r e a l l y s m a r t e d h u m -
n - i i n g f o r r h e B u s i n e s s c a g e r s 
w h e n D a v e P o l a n s k y t o o k o v e r 
t h e r e i n s a t t h e s t a r t o f t h e 1 9 4 7 . 
c a m p a i g n . H i s - ^ q u a d s h a v e s i n c e 
c o m p i l e d a r e c o r d o f 3 1 w i n s a n d 
5 l o s s e s . ~--- - — i: ~~~-
T ^ . ' V- -; . 





i ec.'vraca-i.v. wor.itir 
'-'.. ca:np'u.-=. H o ^ n ^ r . , : ; 
tion r.a.'-" nij^r. par". 
tacipatior. :r. sports . 
tha t th.-- women's 
4 t-r4S " a g g r e g a t i o n w o n 1 0 
N.. 
':':••.:'.•• p a r -
K '.-.•'• ^lUTtr-
b a s k e t b a l l 
te&gr~ is th-- oni< v a r s i t y s p o r t 
f o r -wor ra -a o:" 'ii>:- c a : h p ; . : s . 
in t h i s c a s e , t h e m a r . b e h i n d 
t h e wjfiist.}-- is a u a r m h e a r t e d , 
s t a t e l y ; w o m a n n a r n e d . M a r g u e r i t e 
G. - W u l i V r s , W}t,h- t i i t - t - n t i i t t s t a s m -
of a b e g i n n e r , t h e ' f e m r n e m e n tot-
h a s a l r e a d y r e a c h ^ t h e 2 0 - y e a r 
m a r k in i i t - r - c o a c h i n g c a r e e r . 
W h e n s(K' is --no* t e a c h i n g * -t-he--^ 
g i r l s t h e s k i l l a n d c o o r d i n a t i o n 
t h a t g o e s i n t o t h e ^ a m e i s i i e i s 
t x i s y h o l d i n g h e r , o w n o n t h e 
-go l f c o u r s e . — I n — h e r — s p a r ? t trrxe. 
_..-Ttse 
w h i l e l o s i n g o n l y 2 . J i f r ry" i*"tsrt~ 
nVariv" w a s t h e h i g h s c o r e r t h a t 
y e a r n e t - t i n g 136= p o i n t s - . a l t h o u g h 
p l a y i n g ih only n i n e g a m e s . H n c i -
• d e n t a l l y , ' F i s h r h a n p l a y e d v a r s i t y 
b a l l - for--=^a^, H o l m a n in 1 9 4 3 , 
w h e n o n l y s i x t e e n y e a r s o l d . 
U s i n g t h e m o d i f i e d f a s t b r e a k 
s o m e p r o n i : -
-dis.-o e n c e a s a 
s e r t a t i o h s , o n b a s k e t b a l l s e r v e a s 
t e x t s f o r s t u d e n t s o f t h e c o u r t 
s p o r t . H i s i n i t i a l w o r k s w e r e e n -
t i t l e d : " S c i e n t i f i c B a s k e t b a l l / ' 
" W i n n i n g B a s k e t b a l l " a r . c 
" C T a a r h p T d h s h i p B a s k e t b a j I . ' ' I_-Ii:' -
l a t e s t v e n t u r e h a s - b e e n t h e g>ub-
l i c a t i o n of a n a n n u a l b a s l c e t b a l i 
m a g a z i n e . H e e v e n m a d e a .movi t . -
c a l l e d * ' C h a m p i o n s h * p B a s k e t b a H : 
i n 1 9 4 0 . -
-•-- S f - f ^ i n g i n P l a n y ' pos-itTo7-|s o' 
h o n o r , -HoFma n " l i a s b e e n P r e s i -
~jyi t h e ffsrrif I 3 t r -
^Coaches ' - A s o e i e r t r o n t n i ^ t ; ~ C o m -
m i s s i o n e r f o r x'ne N a t i o n a l P r o -
f e s s i o n a l C h a m p i o n s h i p s in 1 9 3 b 
a n d a b a s k e t b a l l a n a l y s t * f o r 
s t a t i o n W M G M . H e a l s o h a d 
445e4TOnor of~c«a<?hing t h e E a s i a r n 
A l l - S t a r s i n 1 9 4 7 . 
i n s t a l l e d b y C o a c h P o l a n s k y , ~the. 
" F i n a n c i a l F i v e " of '48-*49 a l l b u t 
t r a m p l e d t h e i r o p p o n e n t s . W i t h 
L-ou P a s t i n a a n d J a y G u r f e i n 
s p a r k i n g t h e t e a m , . o n l y , o n e g a m e 
w a s l o s t of t h e 1 2 g a m e s p l a y e d . 
A t t h e s t a r t of i a s t s e a s o n r t h e 
o u t l o o k w a s n o n e t o o b l i g h t . -
G o n e w e r e J e r r y K i s h m a n . L o u 
P a s t i n a " a n d h i g h - s c o r i n g H e r b i c -
i « i . . ; ; > 
T h i s y e a r t h e 
-Har' r u e r i t e W u l f e r s * 
: e a m : a c e s 
r u g g e d s c n e u u i t ' . r>ac;< o n t h e 
l i s t o ! o p p o n e n t s is K u n t o r C o l -
l e g e , a n oTd r i v a l e l t h e B e a v e r s . 
P r o m i s i n g t o bt-tt t l a s t s e a s o n ' s 
s o p h o m o r e s t h a t iiav<~ r i s e r , t o tn . -
v a r s i t x - - squad . ' " A l o n g w i t h " c o -
c a p t a i n s A n n e U l n i c k axx-i E l a i n e 
S c h w a r t z , C o a c h W u i i ' e r s a n d 
H a v e r . ^ H o w e v e r , w i t h t h e a d d i -
t i o n of s e v e r a l n e w H K T . ; n o t a b l y 
H y R q b i n , t h e P o i a n s k y r h e n w e r e 
D a v e P o l a n s k y / 
W h i l e a t C i t y - C o l l e g e , D a v e 
s h o w e d h i s v e r s a t i l i t y . B e s i d e s 
p l a y i n g v a r s i T y b a s k e t b a l l f o r 
t w o y e a r s , h e c a p t a i n e - d b o t h 
t h e v a r s i t y t r a c k ~ a n d " c r o s s -
c o u n t r > - s ^ i u a d s . H e e x c e l l e d i n 
r u n n i n g , b e c o m i n g t h e J u n i o r 
M t ' t r O p o H t a h m i l e c h a m p i o n i r r 
1940 , a n d . . t he M e t r o p o l i t a n h a l f 
m i l e c h a m p in" 1 9 4 1 . 
•10. o - r 1'2 c o n t e s t s , 
t n e c a m p a i g n 
-LOi2 W ! J IG—^4i -4^A-
b - b r e c o r d , t h e h o o p s t c r e t t e s ha-\ 
s u c c e s s f u l m 
H i g h s c o r e r t o 
w a s t h e y e a r l i n g ' . R u b i n . ' . w h o e s -
' t a b l i s r . e d a s c o r i n g r e c o r d t o r t h e 
In 194b , Si.\: m o n t j i s a T k r D a v e 
' r e t u r n e d f r o m s e n . i c e , he . s t a r t e d " 
c o a c h i n g t h e .Dow : i t g \ v n E v e n i n g 
- •ge^s ion \x , r - : : tv , and a 
H e i s a s w e l l k n o w n f o r -his 
p l a y i n g a b i l i t y a s h e is f o r h i s 
c o a c h i n g . B a c k i n 1 9 2 1 . t w o y e a r s 
a f t e r h e t o o k o v e r t h e j o b a s h e a d 
c o a c h o f b a s k e t b a l l a t C i t y C o l -
l e g e , h e s t a r t e d a 1 0 y e a r s t m t 
J - h e n , ^ p j a y i n g w i t h a s q u a d m a d e 
u p of s u c h i m m o r t a l s a s D u t c h 
D e h n e r t , W h o o r i g i n a t e d t h e p i v o : 
p l a y , — -Ghriar— t ? e o n a r d . J o h n n : 
B e c k m a n , P e t e B a r r > ' a n d l e ' t e r 
J o e I L a p c h i k a n d ~ D a v e y B a n k s 
- t h a t - -he- - w a s , c a l l e d Jay.- fcxpfcrl^. 
,» '- L-^ i r t ' t • 
- " p r o - b a s k e t b a l l ' s g r e t e s t s ta j* . ' 
A s b o t h a p l a y e r - a n d a c o a c h 
•Hrtl?r;-tn claims t-h»* h e h a s fou-rr 
e-eei» o i --.V^-iJ. 
: h e r e i s a n o t h e r s e t of . 
r h a t shine- o n •«:• c o u r t . 
:*a'x e r s C o m m e r c e Cx 
;x^in:^> a - g a m 
•nte . aN-eract tng J < .b h e w a s n a m e d r h e n t o r of t h e 
y..^>ess».or >,£_<•,£ 
n o g r e a t e r " I n s p i r a t i o n t h a n 
s t u d e n t s ' b a c k i r i i i a t t r a m e s j " 
' "Groo&%ke X e i i c k ^ r * • " ' 
A n d tttany o t l r e r c a t c h p h r a s e s h a v e b e c o m e e j m t i P w n p l a e e i n t h e 
n o m e n c A a t a r e o f ~ T h e Jba ig iq f than c m i r t d u e t^^the p o p u l a r i t y o f t h e 
r a p l d - f X r e d e l i v e T y - - o f s p o r t s c a j r t e r - > l » r t y " ' G l i e k m a n , h a s k e t t w i l T *tt^-
' ' » o i S ^ ' " e ^ 1 J i u » i ' < H i M r i t ^ - - - ^ - ^ — - — ^ ^ _ r £ l _ _ _ =-___^.v s .-•;• ' ' _ 
\ I t i s "by l i t t l e m o r e " " t h a n c h a n c e t h a t . G l i c k m a n s t a r t e d o n tfter 
t o _ i 5 a s k e . t i > a l l a n n o u n c i n g . ^ ^ ^ T 9 3 T wtTen^rTe Avas a r . 
e; i d h l g ^ S y r g C T ^ ^ ^ ^ m - e T s i t y : ^ W h i l e &$&*&&-^^atfh^k~fe«r-. Jb isa^abaaa 
m a t e r ; : < ^ i c k m a n - s c o r e d ^ iwoj j tou jeh jgw-hs"" -"aga ins t " C o r n e l L A l o c a l 
h a b e r d a j s h e r r W a n H n g 7 t o T c a p i t a l i z e o n ^ p m e of t h e p u b l i c i t y g e n e r a t e d 
i-.y t h k r n i T o g i a ^ a t h l e r e - r a i ^ e ^ G l i r ^ c m a n t o d o a s t a r t s t > r o g r a l ^ . ~ ~ 
w a s a f r a i d of a m i c r o p h o n e . T o c o u n t e j * a e t h i s f e a r s t h e " " h a h e r d s t s f w t 
o f f e r e d t h e d a z z l i n g s n r a N r f $ 1 5 p e r b r o a d c a s t . M a r t y c a s t ' - ' a s i d e h i s 
f e a r s a n d b e c a m e a s p o r t s c o m m e n t a t o r . 
I t t a k e s m o r e t h a n j u s t b r o a d c a s t i n g a b i l i t y t d h a r n e s s t h e s p e e d 
>t a c t i o n of a b a s k e t h a l l g a m e a n d b e a b l e t o . p r o d u c e a c c u r a t e w o r j * 
p i c t u r e s of w h a t i s h a p p e n i n g o n t h e c o u r t a l m o s t a s s o o n a s i t o c c u r s . 
I t r e q u i r e s a n a t h l e t e ' s v i e w o f s p - s r t s . a s - . \ve l i as* a n e x c e p t i o n a l 
o r g a b 
A n d G l i c k m a n ' s p a s t b a c k g r o u n d i n a t h l e t i c s c e r t a i n l y p r o v i d e s 
h i m w i t h a n a t h l e t e ' s _v iew o f s p o r t s . G l i c k m a n w a s - b o r n l a t h e B r o n x . 
in 1 9 1 7 , b u t n w v e d t o B r o o k 4 y n - a n d — a t t e n d e d J a m e s M a d i s o n H i g h 
S c h o o l w h e r e h e h e l d t h e c i t y , s t a t e a n d n a t i o n a l spr i i r t v ;ch~afnp*oB- ' 
s h i p s in . ' 3 4 a n d ' S o . H e a l s o h e l d t h e c i t y a n d S t a t e r e c o r d f o r t h e 1 0 0 
y a r d d a s h a n d w a s c a p t a i n o f t h e f o o t b a l l t e a m .
 v 
A t S J T a - c u s e U n i v e r s i t y h e p l a y e d t h r e e y e a r s o f v a r s i t y f o o t b a l l , 
e a r n e d t h r e e l e t t e r s i n t r a c k a n d w a s a m e m b e r - o f - t h e U . S . O i y m p i t r -
r a c k t e a m w h i c h w e n t t o B e r l i n i n 1 9 3 6 . H e p l a y e d o n e y e a r o f p r o -
- e s s l o n a l b a s k e t b a l l a l s o , i n *39. —v & 
W i t h h f s e x p e r i e n c e of s p o r t s c a s t i n g f o r s t o t i < m W S S X ^ H r j t a j c . h i s 
j u n i o r y e a r , h e r e t u r n e d t o X e w Y o r k a n d b e c a m e p a r t o f t h e s t a f f o f 
\ V H \ , n o w W M G M . I n 1S4S h e b e c a m e s p o r t s d i r e c t o r o f t h e s t a t i o n 
a n d a f t e r a p e r i o d of t i m e w i t h t h e XJ. S . M a r i n e s h e r e s i g n e d h i s 
a f f a b l e P a n fcynch. w i l l b e farceft:^ 
to-yftgot^-a. g r e a t d e a l o f ' ^ M s s ^ ^ 
a p o t t H t f j e i r n e w \ = s r s i t y 
i f ~ t } 5 ? y a r e t o b e g i n t o i m p x ^ v e ; 
O f the f e a r d i i r t J i a r ; - .wo?r r 
e i g h t ^ J i ^ ^ ^ a e s s g ^ E S ^ B p E ^ a g ^ ^ 
-^W£ 
a i « g ^ n g r ^ r r ^ ^ ^ 
fyn&** i h e i*ef u r n pf _ h y t ~ tg^" '"^- ; . . .~- -:-'^#^ 
f a r t i n g f i v e . '[_ J i m uu;%i .gmfV^^. - ' -^^a 
&r t h e T e t r r i e r s , w i l l pro-lfr--
a b l y b e , . p a n k e d b y a t l e a s t t w o . 
. n e w c o m e r s . . • 
. . . . ,_Foremost - . - a m o n g t h e . s o p h o -
m o r « s v a n d a d e f i h r t e s ta r t "c"r" l i i~ 
t h e C i t y - g a m e i s V e r n e S t b k ^ s . . 
6 - 3 . a n d a g r a d u a t e ' 
:JtT-
C o ^ c h H o l m a n a n d hfe c o - c a p t a i n s , E d R o m a n a n d E d W a r n e r * 
d i r e c t o r s h i p t o h a n d l e W M G M b a s f c e t b a l l ^ - « o l l e g i a ^ _ a n d p r o f e s s i o n a l . 
I t i s i n t h i s l a t t e r p o s i t i o n - . - ^ , . , . . . ..T~~.7T7~ 
h a t M a r t y G B c k m a n h a s m a d e a 
h i m s e l f ~ m t h e w o r l d 
A n d f r o m h i s p e r c h 
r H i g n S e h u u h - __ 
S t o k e s " b i g g e s t c l a i m t c r i a n t e -
t o d a t e h a s lx.xen. t h e I T :po;r5t ._ . 
a v e r a g e h e ' e s t a b l i s h t ^ d - ' . vh i l e -
p i a j ' i n g f o r l a s t y e a r - s j1resh?riaTi 
S Q t i a d . ' . " M o r e o v e r , " C o a c h - L y n c h 
- e o j r n m e n t s . — " h e ' s t h e ' o n l y m«~ n 
t h a t , t a l l I ' v e . e v e r ' s e e n ; t h a t 
c a n d u m p t h e b a l l b y m e a n s 6jT " 
s h e e r , s p r i n g a l o n e . " _.. .^__ 
A n o t h e r p r o m i s i n g " r o o k i e " i s 
i>& T o m C o o g a n . - f r o m - C a r d i n a l 
H a y e s . . W i t h , a n e q u a l l y e f f e c t i v e ; 
s h o t f r o m e i t h e r h i s r ig t r* o r l e f t 
" h a n d . C o o g a u vsHl m o < , t _ J j k e ^ r 
n o t c h f o r 
. s p o r t s , 
- i s t r i d c t h e b a s k e t b a l l c o u r t h e 
s i n a p o s i t i o n t o v o i c e o p i n i o n s 
v . i t h a u t h o r i t y o n f h e ~ ^ c o m i n g 
s e a s o n . 
' T h e - M e t a r e a w i l l b e a p o w -
e r h o u s e o i . b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s w i t h 
C i t y C o l I e g e " ~ T a n k i n g a s t h e t o p 
i i\iim—in—the—country a n d S t . 
J o h n ' s a n d L I C a l s o v e r y s t r o n g . 
i t r e g a i n s i t s f o r m e r s t a t u r e , 
>aid G l i c k m a n . 
S i n c e a c o n t r o v e r s y r a g e d a l l 
• l a s t y e a r a s t o t h e r e l a t i v e "^ 
:nevj\s.--of Z e k e Z a w o l u k a n d E d 
-««*. G l i c k m a n "as- t o 
As Potent JCmn^htt^oji^-
B T R a l p h R e h m e t 
- 'Roman and-Waarser-are_the.;Mr,-Inside and Mr. Out-
side' of college basketball—the most potent one-two scoring 
punch in t h e country." This is conservative Coach X a t 
Holman's opinion of the t\v©—juiiiurs whp will co-captain 
t h e City College basketbaH team this seasohv 
— W o r d s of t r u r h t h e y i r r e t o o , 
f o r E d . R o m a n a n d E d W a r n e r 
l e d l a s t y e a r ' s i o u r r . a r r . e n t - w i n -
n i p g ^ c o r n b f n e ~ i n " s c o r i n g , a n d i t ^ 
t h e t e a m ' s a l l - o u t a s s a u l t o n t h e 
C o l l e g e ' s b a s k e t b a - I i r e c o r d b o o k s . 
Frosh Squad 
Traces Rough 
- - M a r t y : G l i c k m a n 
h o w he" w o u l d r a n k t h e m . N o 
t h i s y e a r , a n d G l i c k m a n h a d t h i s ; o 
^Romany-
- l o u b t a n o t h e r r h u b a i - p w i i i r a g e 
- a y o n t h e s i t u a t i o n :^.\ . ^ 
" R o m a i r B b e t t e r T h a n Z a w o l u k . T h e r e ' s n o q u e s t i o n a b o u t t h a t . " 
— F o r t h o s e w h e - a r e c u r i o u s a s - t o how- G I R - k m a n - i s a b l e t o r e e l of f 
h e n a m e s o f - t h e v i s i t i n g p l a y e r s a t M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n w h e n t h e 
- c t i o n sta7rti> b e ^ b m i n g : t h i c k a n d h e a v \ - , t h e s o l u t i o n is"sTmVple^T~ - — 
" A l l I d o i s s e e t h e 4**am- p r a c t i c e t h e d a y b e f o r e a n d m e m o r i z e 
^ - o a n w s ^ f t h e f i r s t t e n piayelh£,~" isahi G H e k m a n . '''~--------
-—z~J^}fiL^^^^Fj<4i^pt^~ - T O O h V k g r a n , t h a t i s . T o aivj. o n e w h o n a s : 
- a x e n e d a " b a s k e t b a h g a m e i t s e e m s l i k e q u i t e a f e a t t o - b e a b l e i.o 
afTTe dii t h e n a m e s ot" p l a > e r ^ of l e a i n s t h a t m a k e n o m o r e t h a n o n e 
a p p e a r a n c e "at th& G a r d e n e v e r y y e a r . 
" X e w Y o r k b r e e d s b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r s a n d t h a t i s w h y t h e m e t r o -
i i o l i t a n t e a m s a r e a b l e t o r a n k a m o n g t h e t o p ' i n t h e c o u n t r y . T h e r e Ls 
"\7ery i ^ t t l e r o o m f o r t h e b i g f i e l d h e e d e d i n f o o t b a l l b u t a b a s k e t b a l l 
< o u r t i s a v a i l a b l e i n e v e r y s c h o o l >-aroy* w a s t h e r e a s o n g i v e n b y G l i c k -
a w n f<w F a t h e r Kni^kgrf\Of>Wpi»'s h i g h l y r a t t ' d h o o p SQ,uads t 
A l l I c a n a d d i s t h a t ' i n a d d i t i o n t o b i * e e d i n g H a s k e l 
X e w 3 f b r k h a s a l s o p r o d u c e d p r o b a b l y t h e b e s t b a s k e t b a l l 
n t h e b u s i n e s s . O n e w o r t h y of t h e t i t l e — T H E V O I C E O F B A S K E T -
B A L L . 
B o t h m e n c a n hir. c o n s i s t e n t l y 
f c o r n t h e - b u c k e t . R o m a n . - 6 ' '6" . 
c a n h o o k w i t h ei ther—ha-no— 
s u c h a c c \ : r a c y t h a t h e i s . o f t e n 
d o u b l e t e a m e d . T o - c o m b a t t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n , H o l m a n s e n d s W a r n e r 
*in \<h p l a y t h e p i v o t a n d raov^ 
t h e - - b i g .man^~^>u t s ide \ w h e r e h'cr 
cars p u s h - i n h i s d e a d l y o n e -
h a n d e d " I n t h e i r f i r s t y e a r — o r r 
_t-heL v a r s i t y . R o m a n a n d W a r n e r " 
= foo th b r o k e I r w i n . - D a m b r b t / s 
Smeson 
the g u i d i n g h a n d of ' n d e r 
b e x jsed i n a n a t t e m p t t o dbnaw 
E d H o m a n a w a y - f^pem 4 h e - p i v 
_ a r e a _an"d t h u s c l e a r ^ t h r m i d t i j ^ - ^ 
i a n e f o r S t o k e s a n d L u i s i . ^ ^ _ _ 
T i a v e n d e r r o o t e r s . n a t u r a i l y 
c n u u g h . r e a l i z e t h a t i n E J . - W & r -
n « r a n d R t j m a n t h e y h a ^ e on!? 
of t h e f i n e s t o n e - t w o s c o r i n g 
u n i t s i n c o l l e g i a t e c o m p e t i t i o n — 
. R o m a n w h o h a s s l i m m e d d o w n 
a b i t . a n d W a r n e r wi*"h a n r ;d-
•-'::tiorfal i n c h o l . h e i g h t in i^n. t -x&-p-
r e s e n t a n e v e n g r e a t e r d u o thah.~-
* h e <yne v \ ?hich s p e a r h e a d f<l s e v e n 
s t r a i g h t B e a v e r v i c t o r i e s >ri~ 
• -cupr i amen- t - p l a y l a s t y e a r . - - - - - -
x S t r a j i g e l y - tmough- , - t h e b e n c h 
o f b o t h v a r s i t i e s i s n o t t o o s t r o n g . 
T h e T e r r i e r s h a v e j u n k > r R a y 
C o a c h M i k e W i t t l i n , C i t y ' s f r e s h 
- m a n b a s k e t b a l l t e " a m " T 5 n a n d e r t a k 
i n g a t o u g h 14 g a m e s c h e d u l e t h -
y e a r , h o p i n g t o p r o v i d e , s o m e \m 
v a i : s i t y 
-^RtKissinski w h o a i l iv j t i i l p o i n t s 
•'i g a i n s t F o r t M o n m o f r f h - • h r e v 
v\ Mt :k^, a g o . h u t onJ> D i c k J o y c e 
A * G-.o,- a n d S t e v e E i i s w o r t h a t " 
.">-10 a r e r e t u r n i n g • ' s e n i o r s . 
ot-rrrsrr-s 
b a s k e t b a i l m a c h i n e . 
O r i g i n a l l y . . C o a c h J X a t H o l f n a n 
SaOSr v_ 
< e \ b a l l p l a y e r s , 
b a l l i n n b u n c e r 
-JCfae^r^ fIrVjrfte" Gtt^s 
T h e r n a g ^ z i h e T ' " " s p o r t w r i r e r s " h a d b e s t ~ t j # u a r e o f t h e i r j o b s , 
f o r t w o of C i t y C o l l e g e ' s m o s t p o p u l a r a t h l e t i c c o a c h e s * ^ Leon__ 
C h i e f M i l l e r a n d N a t H o l m a n . a r e o n t h e i r w a y r e w a r d m a k i n g a : 
n a m e f o r t h e m s e l v e s in . t h e l i t e r a r y , w o r l d . . 
' C h i e f f i l l e r ' s a r t i c l e , w h i c h is a p p e a r i n g i n t h e N o v e m b e r 
--sue el Sagu Magazine, d e a l s w i t h t h e a t h l e t i c f e a t s o f t h e C a r l i s l e 
C o i i e g e 'Indian's."' w h e n " the g r e a t " J i m " T h o r p e a n d t h e ' C h l e i : " h m i s e i r -
v . e r e s e t t i n g - t h e s p o r t i n g w o r l d o n f i r e . 
C o a c h H o l m a n , ' a l r e a d j ' r e c o g n i z e d in t h e w r i t i n g ' f i e l d - for 
•M -^ b o o k s o n b a s k e t b a l l , h a s " ' U n d e r t a k e n — * H P I ^ ^ V of ^ d i r i r . g a n 
i - n n u a l p r e - s e a s o n b a s k e t b a l l m a g a z i n e . 
s e a s o T i 
4 7 5 a n d 4 2 9 i x s i n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . — -
A l t h o u g h t h e y a r e h i g h s c o r e r s , 
n e i t h e r i s a b e a v e r , b o t h h a v i n g 
c o n n e c t e d o n b e t t e r t h a n 4 0 ' ^ 
o f t h e i r ^ h o t s r ::_:r—' ~ — :r~ • 
W a r n f e r . w i t h h i s big^ I p c y v e r - _ 
- -ful h a n d s a n d t r i p l e T e i n L . is- i h e -
" t o u g h e s t b u c k e t m a n i n c o l l e g e 
r a n k s / ' a c c o r d i n g t o H o l m a n . 
• W h e n n o t p l a y i n g t h e b u c k e t , h e 
l e a d s t h e f a s t b r e a k i n g p l a y s , 
s c o r i n g o n f a s t , s p e c t a c u l a r , h a r d -
d r i v i n g l a y u p s . I n a d d i t i o n , he-
i s w o r k i n g o n a o h e - h a n d e r a n d 
m a y prove* t o b e a n o u t s i d e t h r e a t 
t o o . . * 
" P o p s " s c o r e d 2 6 p o i n t s i n 
t h r e e c o n s e c u t i v e g a m e s l a s t y e a r . 
a g a i n s t N 'YL' , S a n F r a n c i s c o a n d 
"^^iygrttrM^ky.—Hia-^SX rtoi n t -7r*t f* j i n 
t h e N I T w a s t h e s e c o n d h i g h e s t . 
i n t h e h i s t o r y , o f t h e c l a s s i c . F o r 
t h i s , a n d h i s g e n e r a l g o o d 
Ooaeh—AV- i t t l i n feels. .^tfaat_- t h e . 
- ^ e ^ a d w i l l b e ^ b l g T O lyoldJfeT 'e /wn7 
a g s j n s t ' s u c h f r o s h p o w e r s a s ?*?. 
"7ia"d i n t i m a t e d t h a t 
F i o y d . L a n e 
"? wov i ld 
-ou m t r r . — |j4>w e y 
A) R o t h , 
JZuiL 
a r t m g ; 
r l i -iffl?5 
Jo r rn ' - s . L T C , " S e t o n 
jTar r . a h d C S T T C . 
H a l l . orr»-" 
l a y o f f 
o? 
T h e s t a r t i n g , a r r a y o t t h e F r o s h 
h o o p s t e r s , a v e r a g i n g a b o u t 6 ' 3 ' \ i s 
- fa i r ly—wtrH. - - se t : - - G o - c a p t a i n s G.U-. 
A l l e n , f o r m e r B o y s H i g h a c e . a n d 
" ^ e r r y r x » r h « r r s c h i c k . o f T h o r n a s 
J e l T e r s o h H T g h , w i l l T i o l d d o w n 
t h e g u a r d p o s i t i o n s . W a r r e n R o -
g e n d o r f w t l i r p c i i b a b l y s t a r t a t o n e 
o f t h e f o r w a r d s l o t s , . w h i l e . t h e 
o t h e r w i l l h e d e c i d e d b e t w e e n 
C h e s t e r Z a g e r a n d " R e d " B l u m -
e n r e i c h . O p e r a t i n g f r o m t h e p i v o t 
w i l l - b e e , 4 " M a r t y v G e r k i n . 
- O t h e r c a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e c e n t e r 
p o s t a r e V i n n i e . Z o d a « - p r o d u c t . - o ? ^ 
L a f a y e t t e . H i g h S c h o o l , a n d G '6" 
G e o r g e W a t s o n V t a l l e s t m a n o n _ 
t h , r s q ; ^ d , ^ " d * h e o n l y o n e v.;no 
h a s nb\er p l a y e d h i g h s c h o o i b.af:. 
IT " w m 
-i feejtrfi j a u n d i c e , ahtV-t lfa .r tng 
a p p r o x i m a t e four*we**k-
R o n n i e . N a d e i l p u l l s u p a n o t c r * 
f r o m h i s s i x t h - m & n r^os i t i on . 
1951 SchedulW 
r C o n t t n u « d T r o n r Pa^ge S ) — 
T f c h . of w h o r n l i t t l e i s krk>vv:>'' 
a t p r e s e n t . — ,. 
T h e F o r d h a m g a m e o n F e b -
r u a r y 1 2 w i l l b r i n g t h e . L a v e n d e r - ' 
m e n . b a c k t o *-he' 6 9 t h R e g i m e m r 
A i ' m b r y a f t e r \ . -whjch—Lhcy w i l l 
r a c e i h e q u i n t e t f r o m u p s t a t 4 
C a n i s i u s . c o n q u e r o r - o f t h e B e a v -
e r s t h e l a s t : t w o y e a r s i n the* 
G a r d e n , . . A s h o r t j a u n t t c P h i l -
a d e l p h i a t o f a c e T e m p l e . U n i v e r -
--si>--y---irv/^jonvention H a l t w i H - b e i -
b y c o n t e s t s a g a i n s t 
p l a ; i e m a a n d 
B u c k h a i t e r . R o n n i e B a r * - o -
A r t S t a \ i t s k ' '" ' .<L v • - ^ r s j 
h e w a s a w a y t t e d ,th.e_ 'J o u r n e \ ' s i o o K e d . 
M o s t V a l u a b l e P l a v e r .a ' .v:ard. ' o u t s . 
;j<-K)a m t > r e - ^ a « » ; j y o- .--• 
L a f a \ c-11e, M a n h a t t a n a n d "'"NYU'-."' 
" ~ h e n . f a t e a n d t h s p o s t - s e a s o n 
- o ; > r r ; a m e n t c o m m i t t e e -.vjil". ao-
i$i3G-51 i : a i i c*na t ; : ; j j t * xnr* 
C C N Y s o ; 
•c . 
«S. 
T<w4ay4 j^rnm&tz^^-i 9SQ 
the first victory since beating this s a m ^ ^ h o u r o f » iMacats will be 
*>^>-,^ 
Srtfg.-'r-
-^ight weeJ^-bbt^the City-Coliege foo 
igh—it wo^4tsr irst game this season, 
>n. toeatmg/ ^LowelJ Textile, 33-6 at 
It 
club, 14^1^ ^iast year. 
Playing their last game in a City CoJie^e^uni^orm, Sy 
/Stunimy" Kalman and t-eo Morrison accadnted^Jor three of 
itoe v ic tors ' f ive touchdowns . 
s J p p y ^ m e ' l ^ ^ V* p [ a y covered 7^ y a r d s 
e r e ^ J i a n d i n g o u t t w e n t y p e n a l t i e s j a n d ^ v a s t h e B e a v e r s longest 
d u r i n g t h e c o u r s e o j ^ t b e a f t e r ^ 5 * * " ™ * P l a ^ <* t h e s e a S D n ' 
noon. It w a s a l so a rough -day'! I " t h e s e c o n d q u a r t e r t h e L a v -
Tor The "fcfck^rs, fhe ftrst ;~-friree f en^erlnen*^' s t a r t e d 
u v e l o o o w o w n s . - ^ - - _ ^ h e bene f i t of t h e Pan-AinXricartd 
rough . h&Td f o u g h t ^ b u t ; t * « J a t f e r c a s H e d the ball all: t h e | O l ympi c s . • I f y o u b a v e n V - t f e t J 
TIcfeets for t h e £5rst- ba§ 
ball - g a m e of t h e s e 
St . F r a n c i s , S a t u r d a y rifg&tr'at 
Madiscti S<piaj=e^uai^ie4<go o n 
s a l e t h ^ . - a i t e r n o p n ^ l » t w e e n 12 
arid ^4"" i n t h e - A A off ice . The^ 
ice o f^t f i e t i c k e t s is •S.cSD-'for 
A A ^ t f a r d -iKddefs. A f t e r t h e 
t o - non-card holders^ t o 
SLOO. -"" * 
P r o c e e d s of t h e g a m e are/for 
and" r u n n i n g 
convers ion a t t e m p t s , b e i n g blocked f p a ^ J s g p l a y s o u t o f both t h e T 
Mr°p*^"s- I i r H ? ^ n e n ^ " 7 and s h o r t p u n t format ions , w i t h f 
T h e L a v e n d e r m e n took the open- ! the resu l t t h a t t h e y scored t w i c e 
wrgr k ickof f and m a r c h e d ^ v e n t y j a n d b r o k e t i ^ a r n t ^ d e o p e n . I t 
y a r d s for t h e g a m e ' s first score . i w a s A l M a t i c a n a n d L e o M o r r i s o n 
capi ta l iz ing j a n Pete—PizzqrcUi'n j 
aerial toPaW Guggl iOtta, ^ h o f t i t p a y d i r t togE&i 
— - Lua? v ic tors a 2 6 T 6 half>time m a r g i n . 
A few m i n u t e s later, a f ter an j
 A f t e r a s c o r e l e s s third period, 
in tercepted pass , the W e a v e r s j S h i m m y K a l m a n scored his last/ 
crossed the goa l l ine for the only ! touchdown for City w h e n h e n 
t i m e w h e n F r e d L e w i s took the 1 thc '***$ o v e r {rom t h e 1 0 -
^-.^ n -,r^,,~^ ~~^ e~~ * . i l ean's convers ion ended the scar ing 
na i l around end for t w o vards . ,
 x . ,* / 
^ - ; - j for t h e -game and t h e se; 
Short ly before the end of t h e ; M e m o to T>r. S a m W i n o g r a d . 
"opening sess ion , K a l m a n ' s pass to j W h y don't w e s c h e d u l e / t h e t w o 
Morton R a y w a s c o m p l e t e d and I teams' . that L o w e l l W f i ^ E T s l y e a r ? 
a n A A C a 
do so, t h i s a f t e r n o o n 
rou m a y 
Then,^Gfty's^Gil Cheva l i er c e n 
tered^the ba l l for out s ide l e f t 2 
O r i g i n a t e d 
B y S h e U J o n F r i e d m a n 
1940 ' t o > \ | o s £ e r I h a d l i t t l e t roub le wi th . t h e m , w i n -
^nrrtpptf^nr^rtTP f T t m x r 2 & 1 3 F m ^ - tKwnlwufh-Tmrt-
the-^tal ly t h a t put t h e L a v e n d e r 
j a h e a d , 1-0. 
, | T h e J.efSeyites c o u l d m u s t e r on ly 
•••--tTftrA «^r>r>^g ^hj^Lt5__throughout 
h i t h e f irst half ^ u e j r i a i n l y t o t h e 
f ine w o r k d o n e b y t h e 'Beaver 
aaefensenagR---- - - - — - ^ _ ~; _, 
: J o e P e n a o a d and F r e d G r e e n -
w o o d c o n t i n u a l l y s topped t h e o p -
pos i t ion by t l m e f r boots . Green- . 
^ o o ^ o p e r a t i n g o u t o £ t h e 
-45* ^ . A* » ^ F « E ^ ^ 
REGISTRATION N O W 
FOR CLASSES STARTING DEC. 
Comprehensive e«nrrs* fry Expend Instructor* « i t i i n u n ; "ye*rs *f 
c«*«&u»r *«MI university experience under X B l * c r v i s t O D «* Prof. 
M M W. GoWberr. Veterans eligible under•/C. X- Bill -of Rigst* . 
C.P.A. Rexiew Course Prepares f o f M « y ^ 9 $ ! ^ Exaj 
- Smal l £la»*e* - enrol lment l imited ' .T.. ."3 
• Our »tudents have m e t with exce l lent results ""~ • • 
• Jan . 1951 jrraduate* given special at tent ion 
• TAXATION - FEDERAL, AND ALL O T H E R F O R M S 
For farther inferrnxUpn CAS, f b o a e ur watte 
BROOKJLVJV A C A D E M Y ( A d n l l ftivtNi<»B> 
Approved by Slat* Dcpt. ©T Cdncat ios " 
182 H e o n Si . . (Lor. Monta|tui> B^klyn. N- ^. MAfn 4 - 1 8 5 3 - 4 9 5 7 
Thtramura l B o a r d h a s p a v e d the>sdeadly s h o o t i n g by B e r t Goldstfein 
for : - s tudent part ic ipat ion in •; proved^ t h e d i f ference . 
rxt^a^curric^la^ a t h l e t i c ac t iv i t i e s , f"" K e t e ^ e m '52 h u n g on to d e f e a t 
I t has b e e n t h e a i m of 1MB t o : Ketchern><53, 25-24. w h e n I r w h r 
p r o m o t e m a x i m u m ' s t u d e n t pactiei-1 H o r o w i t z s a n k a foul shot, w i t h 
pat ion in s p o r t s , r e g a r d l e s s of t h e j s e c o n d s t o p l a y > M e l S c h l e i s s e l l ed 
phys i ca l a s p e c t s of t h e individual j the losers w i t h nine^ppints. 
wh ich m i g h t o t h e r w i s e d e n y h i m ! P r e - t o u r n e y favor i t e s . H a r d y .v.„}.-,...._^..vw,.v™„ 
" V . . t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of a s t r o n g ; '50, o n t h e - s h o r t end of a ?^<half- W^^^^^^^^M 
and b e t t e r p e r s o n a l i t y h i g h l i g h t e d j t i m e score . , ra l l i ed in t h e s e c o n d | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
b y t h e spor t smansh ip - and experi-.; half t o w i n 18-12 over B a s k e t e e r s ^ ^ l i H ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
e n c e of w e l l - r u n a c t i v i t i e s ^ • - - - j '54..^ I r a Ostro f f p a c e d H a r d y ' s -**• ~~<~>-
D u r i n g ' i t s e x i s t e n c e , t h e 1 M B j a t t a c k w i t h f i ve po in t s and a f ine 
has c o n d u c t e d c o n t e s t s in f enc ing , | f loor g a m e . _-'•-
^wrestling, vo l l ey ball, p ing-pong J T h e S a x o n s , "leoTby S t a n P o l l a c k 
footbal l , b o w l i n g , s w i m m i n g a n d j and B o b F r i e d m a n w i t h 7 t a l l i e s 
t rack a n d f ie ld e v e n t s . ! each , e d g e d o u t t h e C o m e t s , 21-20 . 
T h e m o s t e x c i t i n g and engross - Good boardwork_by_ S a n d y B e l -
•..ing..PvMit of TIVTB p r o m o t i o n i<; t h e : s h i n s k y m a d e t h e d i f ference a s t h e T j | 
basketba l l t o u r n a m e n t . T h e e l imi - f M o n a r c h s s q u e a k e d p a s t -the 
nat ion, l a s t - T h u r s d a y , of s ix move < Foodin i s , 19-18. 
t e a m s lef t on ly a t h i n f ield of e i g h t j A n u n d e r r a t e d . N e w m a n C l u b 
c o n t e n d e r s t o s t r u g g l e for t h e ' t e a m c a m e back a f t er a h a l f - t i m e j 
championsh ip . . . 9-8 def ic i t to b e a t Eps i ion P h i 
. T h o u g h the C l o w n s carhe back • Aipha^ 23-16. T h e N e w m a n Club 
t o s core 10 in t h e s e c o n d half a f t e r w a s led by t h e 10 m a r k e r s of R i c b -
pos i t i on in tead of h i s u s u a l r i g h T 
h a l f b a c k s lot , w a s e s p e c i a l l y ef-
f e c t i v e i n front of t h e goa l m o u t h . 
— T h e le ad" waV^ifei^aseCT To"~2-T3 
onlv three ir. Irst. the Jet^ ard F e r n a n d e z . 
X a t A l v i c h 
m i d w a y t h r o u g h the third 
Let's Get Acquainted 
^f^'re 1SOW Close to CCNY 
at 902 Broadway - W o r 21st St. 
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.Manv m o r e af t h e **tor**. A l » o i m m e r o u s 
* i i p p t e m e i i l i t r y ieii»t*.s at b a r g a i n p r i c e * . 
4x5 A > M \ KRSAKY SPEKD GRAPHIC 
>B> itb f- i .5 Piiragon len*~—No. 3 Actnt» 5»>n<rhro' 
Shutter Complete Midi Kalurt R^inftf 
I 
O-t f i c (' c / C C N Y 
CLASS OF '5t 
P r i c e s \ ^ i t h Cl»s6 C a r d s _ ^:_:._• 
Man's 1 4 k S 2 2 . 9 0 Lady's 1 4 k f I 7 . 8 5 
Man% JLOk $ 1 8 . 9 0 Lady's 3<^k S 1 S . 8 5 
Fric*-s I n c l u d e T a x e s — S L 0 0 M o r e ^ V i t h o u t C l a s s C a r d s 
Class Card^ o*ip Sale at Ariston Offk:e 
or Clans of-—54. —Booth -Ninth F loor -. ' 
Kl*iGSr-G\ JsALJE-AT 
' w h e n U r i e Simrf scored an a. 
J sho t a f t e r a short p a s s fgorn Milt 
I K a p l a n . 
• Tti is - q u a r t e r . f e a t u / e d "fhe -.fine 
y of City 's , Bffl G a l a n and 
•nie P i t o f s k y ^ ^ o a l a n , sw^itched 
\ from ins ide ]mt t o . center-half , 
1 s e e m e d t o be in on every play. 
I w h i l e P i to fSky started.—sev^Effl 
! B e a v e r t h r u s t s w i t h long k icks . 
1 T h e b ig 
| s c h e m e of 
jvrard £ d N ico l i an . H e a v e r t e d a~ 
• s h u t o u t for t h e h o m e c l u b by nef-
T-trng a l o n g shot f r o m t h e left 
\ s ide. 
; T h i s S a t u r d a v the s o c c e r , t eam 
;jourj.Kys to Q u e e n s w h e r e :he> 
; will . t a k e oz-. Q u e e n s Col iegu. 
m a n in t h e Rutgex 's 
th ings w a s c e n t e r far-
Finder. Hetlancl Fla^ii Ctm. 
h i J in I'adkiAdiiiJter^ajyul '._ 
< l a r r y i n g C a s e . 
4 : l R O F I . K X . M O D E L D 
^ i t h A i p h a x S h u t t e r 
w .50 
<;iROFL*:\\ MODKL K 
K a p e x S h u t t e r a n d 
(if n4>u- S119.7G) 
TIME PAYMENTS ARRAMGED 
$55°° 
(if new SS9^Q) 
SO"? 00 
Headquarters For the Photographer^- Sinee 1922 
902 B ^ O A D W A V — > E A R 2 I * t STKEE f 
JSRAJVCH S T O R F ; 2Z W E S T 4 7 t h S T R E E T 
Ope>i DaiJv 9 io 5 : 4 5 Sat. V to 1:00 COKeeoiT T- l^tOi 
i 
- j p i t i r « ^ ; f r 
NORT-CRAFT SPORTSWEAR sells ' .direct"from factory, to you! 
N O W . a complete new Fall and ' .Winter* line of top qual i ty 
slacks and spor t shirts in your favor i te campus styles and fabrics. 
ALL W O O L ~ S t A C K S N O R M A L L Y $ 1 4 . 9 5 t o $ 1 6 . 9 5 -
a t NORT-CRAFT ONLY $ ^ . 9 5 t o $ 1 0 . 5 0 
; ! 
NORT-CRAFT SPORTSWEAR 
B4—5th Ave . (Cor . 14th) - 10th F loor 
:-- ' OPEN SATURDAY 
CHelsea 2-3339 
& 
T h e foliuwlTig are the winnei>: 
...oX-If-OOtbaii Conte s t N u m b e r 7: 
.1 . S tUart Kess l er . Uraar s>tuaen"C 
2. T Jxiir'ST'i'ieC-.h U >rT • 4X-^A=4ir — 
JM>.-
.;. i..eiiny :, ipner. '••-.. ; 





Sid * Sahi 
b, i.:.' 
-_. _ .. _ 
Sid 
Fr. 
._. .. _ _-









S I D 'IV S A M S A Y : 
FACULTY ami STUDENTS SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
. SILVERWARE 
PEN .4 PENCIL SETS 
C L O C K S 
PHONOGRAPHS 
t E i t i + t i i O i 4 -SEXS"-
- • RAOJOS ' 
H EAT i N<S- PA C-S 
VACUUS^ CL.EANESS 










C O P f E E MAKE.SS 
^N0 iOC! OTHER iTEMS 




ELECTRIC IAA1NS _. 
-**C-^-Gi€-S- — 
F A N S • _ _ 
fkEEZERS " '•"•'"'"• 
_ A M ? 5 
R A N G E S " 
GULKO PRODUCTS CO. 
Mlfrriiv Hil l 6-8771 1 JJ^ O Broa<lu>:> . \ < ; a r li-^i; 
F l n j o y a h e a r t y m e a l i n ii 
f r i e n d l y a t m o s p h e r e . P r i c e s 
a r e r i p l i l . t h c f o o d i* g o o d . 




^—tx (HCTltOiCTl City'a Favorite 
fouling "Place. 
160 EAST 23rd STKIvKT 
•>r 
IU *>S M . f'fS M i » S ' " . VIS 
L—-l-:~:JZ 
-CJi-iSUrli: 
Tues<i«yT November 2i,° 195& 1HB T I C 
: f 
• '<i$ti 
secretary .'."of- the, i ^ e w Yo^k^dhapter 
announced tbe^Ietrtlon^^B3 stndectts 
honocar^ fraternitJ^tRf^ Ajnerican 
terested in rvx*-
« i n ^ f o r ^ e d « t f C o e n c f l . Nat ion-
a l Student A s o c i a t i o n o f c l a s s 
^offices m u s t f i le mgwtai«».titjg''peti.< 
Hong *ss^ W ^ ^ ^ n ^ e c e m b e r 1 . ^ 
^ >n wBTlje-
in^ £fMT X)epa*£aiettt o f 
^ 
J}r^^mi 
the W h a r t o n S c h o o l of Gomnaeroe 
of t h e ^Jniverstty of Pejmsyiva iHa. 
D e a n B a i d e r s t o n is , a m e m b e r o f 
GraridJjCgwncil o ^ C B e t a G a m m a 
S i g m a r " . - • • 
T h e fol iotving s tudents a re b e i n g 
inducted i n t o t h e fraterni ty; R o s * 
Adefe.f l i K T B a n ^ B a d d ^ o ; &dw 






~kenazl,; B e r t r a m A. Frenzb lau , Vir> 
ginia Glass,, Lorraine* Gc^dman. 
B l a n c h e N . Goldberg, 3Lgrae3,Gottesr 
ttefy a f t e r finaf e x a m i n a -
u n d e r t h e supervis ion <rf 
I>aoie l P a r k r r . -^-^-^---^==rf-"~y 
r^-
f o r 
ittee•"•were'-' eo^KHisom of ff^'^ciMg 
4 n ^ i e CfaugcJittl X^otinge *>£' 
B u d -
: ; ^ t 
^ ^ # C S 
sts^ w a s t h e t h e m e o f « » e s h o w . 
6 o w n ^ ftf^n^Ohrb*e**'»Ov»^3 
g o w n s w e r e setec!**-3>£ a W i l j e r * 
o f t h e r e t a i l i n g clutu Styte?~4iu»l^ 
i^r a n d 
w e r e t h e f a c t o r s . 
-oE 
t o $55^95 f o r t h e 
M r s . J i l l E y e r h a c d t , i a s A i o n c o -
at 
,- Jto W a s h i n g t o n t h e group 
a t t e n d s e s s i o n s o f Coltigress7~watchf 
^ h ^ ^pr^frne CTmirt in a^tif>n, ^*\t 
man, I r w i n M. Hal l , Morr is £$eimr 
owitz . H e r b e r t Hoffman, G e r a l d 
M. K a h n , R o b e r t Kenedy, H a r o l d 
Khobbe, Artfaxnr Larson^ a n d L a r r y 
Monroe L e v i n s k y . 
A l s o A l a n B u r t o n I>erner, M u r -
ray Les s ing , 'AJ len M. Lev ine , J a c k 
Liebof, F r a n k Lionel , GeraJ 
enste in , r>avid ^WHfiSaJjx^Bfannis^ 
W a l t e r W. P . Marx,AZvetyn N o -
-vick, Al i ' in O s s i p , Beftrl P o t a s n n e r , 
Sarah Puternianjf B e v e r l y F a y e 
Reina, Milb'(^hjrTlothberg t L e o n a r d 
M. R o s e n , SiQney Rosen, J u l e s A . 
Rosenbla^^. - M i l t o n 
3 e 
len ygchwmer, Samue l ^Shapiro , 
>h S h o i o c k . 
^And I r w i n Shulman, U s e J e a n -
T>axi P a r k e r 
Sar insky , Al« 
T h e r e ^ ^ o 
s F^ttiire 
A v i s i t " t o t h ^ G e n e r a l M o t o r s 
t h e F e d e r a l Bureau, ot Inve^tiga-
l^on a n d _ t h e S t a t e -I>epart»ient. 
An-wng o t h e r s t h e y w i l l i n t e r v i e w 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e S e n a t o r s L e h m a n 
aiad I v e s a n d R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
Roosetrelt and J a v i t s , I t i s possible 
t h a t t h e y m a y e v e n g e t to s e e 
P r e s i d e n t T r u m a n . T h e r e will, a l so 
b e t r ips t o . M o u n t Vernon,' . .Ar-
Kngton NatfonaT TZeihetery and r u n n e r s - u p 
o t h e r s i g h t s o f in teres t^ -^-~ *—* 
^t ^h« M o r e h a s e v e n i n g g o w n * 
r a n g i n g in pr ice from:ST&8r*frQaee& 
S2fiO f o r F r e n c h i m p o r t . ""• 
itf^s-y^T?^ 
m 
• ; 3 ^ ^ i : 
T r a i n f a r e wi l l fae ^ 4 a n d t h e 
!-. CT0MP w i l l h a v e a c o a c h for tftem-
i^seives. A t - W a s h i n g t o n t h e s t u -
d e n t s w i l l sjeep- a t t h e YMCA a n d 
t h e Y W C A f o r $ L 5 0 p e r n ight . 
T h e y - w i U s t a y t h e r e f o r t w o nights . 
'^Asy s t u d e n t w h o w i s h e s to g o 
t h e c r o w n i n g o f t h e S e n i o r P r o m 
Q u e e n , P h y l l i s R o s e n b a c h . Miss 
R o s e n b a c h , w h o w a s e l e c t e d o v e r -
w h e l m i n g l y by t h e C l a s s o f ^51 
w a s p r e s e n t e d w i t h a g o w n o f h e r 
c h o i c e b y M i s s M a r y Saibel, per^ 
s o n n e l d i r e c t o r jot O h r b a c h ' s ^ B o r o ^ 
thy" B o t w i n i k a n d C l a r a Y o u n g , 
i n t h e pw>ni q u e e n 
c o n t e s t , a l s o receiveoT a w a r d s . 
G o w n s o t h e r t h a n those_mode l l ed 
p l a n t i n L i n d e n , N e w J e r s e y , F r i -
d a y b y t h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e A d -
v a n c e m e n t . of M a n a g e m e n t , h a s 
"ette- S i e g e L L a w r e n c e S i l v e r m a n , j b e e n s u b s t i t u t e d for SAM*&„orjgr. 
T h e c a l * S p a e t h ^ > f o m s W a * t z r ^ ^ i p ^ j ^
 F l Q W j . 
Harold W a l d h a u e r , Charles W e i s s - ( M o t o r C o m p a n y . 
broad, M a r t i n JWeistrop, Kenneth- i T h e F o r d t r ip w a s c a n c e n e d n 
i e e and E d w i n Zlotnick. j a f t e r t h e d u b w a s n o t i f i e d t h a t 
^ _ _ ^ _ _ , t h e p l a n t w o u l d not be i n opera-* 
^ C - ^ T o O t S F d t t k S ! f i o n t h a t d a y . S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d 
. _ ^ . _^^^ . ' i n g o i n g o n t h e trip s h o u l d c o n -
A t H e C e p t l O l l P J B f e ? j " s u i t . - t h e S A M bul le t in b o a r d o n 
A b o u t t h i r t y parents attended^ r* h ? t w e I f t h f l o o r - ** c e r t a i n r e v i -
a S t u d e n t Counc i l parents^ r e c e p - ! s & l ^ r " i n - « * e d u l i n g h a v e b e e n 
a t t h e las t Council m e e t i n g . ] m a d e > Hon 
Dean T h o m a s L. Norton w a s p r e s - • - ^ K ^ X W X 4 ^ > K K M X ^ X < ^ * * Z M { W H ^ 
e n ; ^ a t - t h e _ r e c e p t i o n and m e e t i n g . 
R< f r e s h m e n t s "were served. 
N o r t o n Garf inkle , c h a i r m a n o f 
th> M e t r o p o l i t a n Region of N S A j f 
spoke before S C and urged grea t -
e: in teres t and part ic ipat ion 
w i t h t h e g r o u p s h o u l d see D r . 
P a r k e r i n 1510 or" 1307 before 
J a n u a r y 14 a n d brmg~$14: 
L a s t year ' s t r i p w a s s o s ieccess-
f u l t h a t m a n y of t h e s tudents w^ho 
•we»t ^ure- « o * « g afjaisrr t h w y e a r . 
I r w i n M e i s e s , o n e o f t h e s tudents 
w h o w e n t on l a s t y e a r s ' tour saidV 
"I foi ind t h e tour invaluable , not 
o n l y a s a n e d u c a t i o n a l aid b u t 
a l s o a s e x p e r i e n c e w h i c h provided 
a n i n s i g h t to prac t i ca l politics* 
T h e i n t e r v i e w s w i t h S e n a t o r L e h -
m a n a n d C o n g r e s s m a n Rooseve l t 
w e r e part i cu lar ly en l ighten ing . I t 
is for t h i s r e a s o n t h a t I a m go ing 
a g a i n t h i s year ." 
~<v- 3 
m a n , L e e S e g a l , D o r o t h y P a V t e f 
J o a n Herman^ B u n n y R o g g i n s a n d 
D e l i a K a v a n a g h r - 1 1 . •'"•'.'•'' 
" - P h y l l i s a t t i r e a t - t h e " F a s h i o n 
P r e v i e w " w a s t h e g p j v n o f - ^ a c k 
n e t o v e r persJnirnon t a f e t t a s h e 
c h o s e herse l f . I t h a d a v e l v e t wS&x 
riff, accented^^ h y ^ r a r l e i ; p o p p i e a 
b y t h e c o n t e s t vrtrtners w e r e s h o w n Land t h e s e a s o n ' s f a v o r i t e fa^hjoTA 
h y - D e b b y Gold* Caro l i f i e P e r l - a c c c s s o r y r a a ^ a l e . 
-X— Make Ydur^.Next Pate A 
y 
• > — 
m ' t 
X S A by individual s tudents a n d j •:» 
Memorable One . . 
Bring Her A Corsaae 
- d e n t g o v e r n i n g groups. 
Ira Gottfried^—was e l e c t e d b y 
3L 
% 
th'..- L o w e r S o p h o m o r e c la s s c o u n -
ci.i to fill the Council v a c a n c y 
created by t h e i*esjgnatton of L e n ] % 
Goldberg, w h o h a s l e f t the s c h o o l " ^ 




-XUiH-J- l .o .» u.. 
ffJOU AT-_POPX3*AR PRJKEiS 





1 I OS Ea>t 2 3 r d St., N . Y. C. 
t ? x m g t o n A v e n u e 
V 
New York 10, N. Y. 
GR 7-6686 
MEW- mm 
^ E P A I B S _ — - J t iENTALS" 
_ _ _ f>UR W O R K 
FXH^L,y G U A R A N T E E D 
SPECIAL^ ^ I S C O l J 2 < f X - » 0 « : 
AND TRAIMN©JDOT 
4 2 Leadngtoa A v e n u e 
( C o r n e r 2 4 t h S t r e e t ) 
O R e g o n 4 - S M 8 
.-
of missUig .for 
NOTEM8aER28«i i s lhe last day 
. far signing at 
THE CLASS of m 
As tor Roof - December 
''Fertnc&'-Qirmer.- Dance 
$ J 5.50 per coupJe wtth class card 
$ 16.50 wifhout card ^~~~ 
$5 with pledge . . ^ balance by December 5 
e Now at 
v > ' * « - ••% 






" o l d look" 
o r the %new9y? 
• • . We can -give you e i ther a 
casual hair-do or a.smartly 
s ty led coi f fure . 
t- <jr professional beauty service 
MHO" the finest permanent* that 
nu>ney cart_buy . . . . 
WILLIAMS 
| Beauty Salon 
f 123 W E S T J5th S T R E E T 
< f . l ' x e m h u r g 2-1115 
' . * " • 
l Student Special: " 
I 
A L U L O O K CUT : 
S H A M P O O aind SET 
8 2 , 5 0 
St 




ZJne K^rcwiercu. f<<e^ttt 
, Modern w 
til 
rs Open for Luncfteott 
272 THIRD AV€, fBe+. 2 fsf & 22nd SN.} 
GRamercy 5i*6^34 • r F 5 ~ " • • • . " • • ; . . . 
IL *" • " f r n r n - ' -r - f n - f irrmr1 r -it IT I r i rrr FT i-rr - rrrTiirifi|it*iliitniriiirilliW'TiriIwitilitiiit1iiii.ri<iTliiliiiiniinnii*inllliriiiinitiunillniiiiiiiliiliiiirr«l>Tirimnilli|l»illilwlMiii 
r .r^im»Miauuuta>tuimtmtwna^im»u-»i«KHmMtimmmnuMiM0nturtiaHmf^ mniiiiiinim<»»>«m»mw«^>miM«ui»m—r^ 
'cial diseoiKBt f o r P r o m 
-« -+ 
TuxedMS for Hire, $4.50 
"I We will m e a s u r e s t u d e n t s for s u i t s a t t h e Col lege 
—in K m . 9 2 1 o n X o v . 2 9 , SO. H o u r s 11 t o 2:30. 
Delivery- & P i c k u p a t t h e Co l l ege 
Oir ls—bring th i s ad w r t f c y o u to MiHv-& get-..same: 
a r r a n ^ e n i e n t s T o r your" escorts>"." 
I! 
ti 
•lit • • • * i*m «'• i » >»'» i •'<•• ¥»'•"• • » • g» .w4r i »'• i • •"•ii»rM • 1 • • vmu'w •» «¥rlr«iT¥ RTr 
I"----^ r::-f T f t M l N G ; "A' " 
]Vei» g e a r ' s Eve Party? 
Newly Decorated 
ROOMS and SUITES 
Avai lable At R e a s o n a b l e Pr ices 
? 
: 
Mills Format Wear, toe. 
^ ^llQJJE^JJiiOJC 
4 7 1 E . T r e m o n t 
B x . 




F o r 'Further In.formation Call .a 
CO!Mmbus 56300 
fj|JLIJLLlIJI.?Jtt»«-»fJL»f.ll«»I 
3$)Z!K- '-• ' ''•'—''~> 
Z — ... 
fcage. 8 V T H £ T j l ^ S C f c R T u e s d a y . N o v e m b e r 2 t , 1 9 5 0 
--"The Sophopaofe Ideal D a t e cen -
t e r h a s ^ i ^ m e the w a y of m a n y 
Oijjy^&cll&z'f* "votes. Perhaps that 
e v e been expec ted . $©phie 
3F*ried &r.d Herb Sturmanr' fhe pres-
~eni. Id-vai Da^es. --<v«*re m>t . the 
or.i3final winne-rs. . -
- I t ai:. s t a r t e d innocent ly e n p u s h 
^wijth thy pu rpcse - o f J jfrndi n£ t 
i&e*. r>'"o>rv-^iates. -All \'txf*^&&$5tya> 
m o r e - -r.ert; a sked t o v o t e . And art 
umi-~uaiiv- targe n u m b e r or ballotj 
B-'-* .jurhezi the resu l t s w e r e final-
'^- - ' taoulated , 
dent^ found 
t w o prominent stu-
tbem«selves s l ightly 
i&£jiL :Xot- <*alv -fetadr^rth#i 
s p o n s o r e d the contes t , but thej? 
fcatt^vorTTTyTott.' ,-'v • •" ' •  
Ar.r. Goldenberg . Upper S o p h 
^pres ident , and Herb P a u l , prom 
t h e o r i g i n a t o r s o f t h e c o n t e s t , m a n - j 
~~c1jfc^^6~ffi^a^harrovv lead ove i ifie I 
Although t rade with C o m m ^ i s t China is sfiH iegai, no 
pat r io t ic American shoald s i a ^ a n ^ M % ^ t h a t country 
^which m a y be converted^Jss^ar^use against^i$,*^4jfred Kohl-
publisher of the ma^z*T)&> Plain %g&et and Far East 
t r a d e r for thirty-five years , said Thursday in a speech before 
Foreign Trade Society. -
f Mr . TCohlberg s p o k e on thcKstxh-
j j e e t " P r e s e n t D a y T r a d e W i t h 
1 Oiina.** O t h e r s p e a k e r s w e r e P r : 
j D a n i e l P a r k e r of t h e S c h o o W t S o v -
| e r n m e n t - E f c e p a r t m e n ^ ^ n d H a n s 
j l s b r a n d t s e n . pres ident of I s b r a n d t -
s p e c i a l ^Thanksgiving: D a n c e j s e n T irtes >igt><Ssig_ships .. J«t>feefigjr -lE©f 
*«?" h ? 1 ? a t HirreT S a t u r d a y L f c i j i i e d ^ i a ^ ^ both? C o m -
: r i b 
?>rcd 
Hilfellfo 
a t 8. A d m i s s i o n wi l l b e h y m y r o s t a n d N a t i o n a l i s t China . 
poeaabbecsfaip^cajd^ , w b i c h [ 
%e-p*nrhasedr a t ; ' t f i e ; ^apor.j 
*-Jarge f ield o f 3 9 n o m i n e e s . In. ihe i r 
' z e a l o u s carrvassinjEr o f "students . - to 
c b t a i n as m a n y n o m i n a t i o n s a s pos-
s ib le , they inadver ten t ly had 
•fcrougrht t h e m s e l v e s to t h e a t t e n -
- t ier: of t h e S o p h s . - -
Fee l ing- t h a t this a d v a n t a g e m a y f 
r h a v e in f luenced the \ote. A n n and j 
Kerb decided to withdraw their! WeD, why not let someone know about i t so t h a t something 
SC^ Gripes Incorporated 
To Welcome Complaints 
B v A l a n K a s k e l 
a n d demuts jvtn'be" served. ' 
T h u r s d a y , o r t r o n e V - - | S 5 » ] < r 0 0 ^ T ' J ? * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
lowmp S o u a r e D a n c e . T h e datece, [ ^ ^ t L l h e y m a y s o m e d a y i n v a d e 
' t h e m a i n l a n d c o m p l e t e w i t h c a l l e r s , r e c o r d s mnd 
r e f r e s h m e n t s , i s a r e g u l a r s e r a i s 
a n n t i a l -affair s p o n s o r e d b y HIHel , 
fJie" C h r i s t i a n Association^-and t h e 
N e w m a n Q o b . 
H i l l e l h a s a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
How do you like7the meals in t h e cafeteria? You don ' t? [this month is Jewish Book Mon^t, 
• n a m e s . T h i s le f t S o p h i e F r i e d and 
• H e r b S t u r m a n a s . t h e t w o Ideal 
v
 D a t e s to w h o m t h e p r i z e s wi l l be 
• p r e s e n t e d . 
T h e s e - a w a r d s w i l l be g i v e n orr 
t h e n i g h t o f t h e S o p h P r o m , D e -
c e m b e r 8, i n t h e C r y s t a l S u i t e of 
I h e S a v o y P l a z a Hote l : 
can be done? 
. S t u d e n t Counc i l h a s i n n o v a t e d ' 
t h e m e a n s b y w h i c h y o u can l e t 
off s t e a m a n d le t t h e wor ld k n o w 
y o u r - t r o u b l e s . I t i s to be known. 
Cave.•• 
(Coatftaiied f r o m I»»£e 1) 
7 
r 
T h e foUovrtng ' seniors h a v e 
b e e n s e l e c t e d f o r "Who's W h o i n 
a s t r i p e s — I n c o r p o r a t e d a n d wi l l j A m e r i c a i r - e b i l e g e s and Vmver-
h a v e - i t s ^ f irs t m e e i i n g t o d a y ' in • "sities"": 7 
t h e n inth- f loor F a c u l t y L o u n g e j J e r r y D e u t s c h . I r v E s k e n a z i . 
f rom 1-5. I. I r e n e F a g e l s o n , G e o r g e F r e e d -
and. in c o o p e r a t i o n with- t h e l i b -
r a r y , it i s s p o n s o r i n g a n exh ib*-
t j o n in the rumba r e a d i n g r o o m o n 
t h e s e c o n d f l o o r . 
A t t h e N i g h t o f S t a r s S h o w y e s -
t e r d a y , stars f r o m ail p h a s e s o f 
s h o w b u s i n e s s w e r e f e a t u r e d . T h e 
i<pony^geH Ky s<" qnrt t-mnpnspd! m a n , M o n r o e Gordon. D a n H a J -
of m e m b e r s of t h e Publ ic A f f a i r s : pexxu M a r v Hochhe i ser , Mel L m n , 
C o m m i t t e e of SC, -Grh^es Inc . w i B j A r n i e S a n k , Helerte S c h w a r t z A m e r i c a a r e ruundi i lg u p n a m e s 
a t t e m p t t o dit>covei w h y . a n d f *f*& S t a n W a g m a n . jwhat. s t u d e n t s ar e d i s sa t -1 S e t e c t i o n s w e r e abased on d i v -< 
y o u en joyed w o r k i n g w i t h h i m and 
real! : der ived sometrang-fr 
e o u r s e . w o u l d b e m o r e r a p i d r y f » f t e d ; - f f i w i - wotrid l ike ^SC t o ^ e r s i f i e d eytra^nirr iru lar 
apprec ia t ed ." " rftnd out w h y t h e c a f e t e r i a i * l* e s -
"If I w a n t to'" personal ly g ive d o e s n ' t ^ ^ h o t n * * 1 5 o r ^ - v o t H N - "• 
mv irtst:-actor a. gift , o r if the j - » 
c±as^ ae^ires t o ' c o n t r i b u t e - t o w a r d 
^Saxx^i..-i.t.*£_your p r e r o g a t i v e " 
C h r i s t m a s 
-permit ted , b e c a u s e of the ill-
f e e l i n g s t h a t a r e bound t o ar i se 
w n e n a t e a c h e r doesn't rece ive 
a. %it: and s e e s his co l l eagues 
lade." w i th express ions of a f f ec -
tier.." 
M r . K o h l b e r g urged t h e a d e q u a t e 
. a r m i n g ^>f 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 — R a t i o n a l i s t 
C f 
cari 
a f f a i r w a s r u n f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f 
t h e U n i t e d J e w i s h A p p e a l . 
T h e Y o u n g P r o g r e s i v e s o f 
x M r . I s b r a n d t s e n d e n i e d t h a t w e 
w e r e a t w a r w i t h Ch ina b u t a d -
m i t t e d t h a t . u n l e s s t h e S t a t e D e -
p a r t m e n t c a n f ind s o m e w a y of 
r e c o n c i l i n g t h i s c o u n t r y w i t h t h e 
C h i n e s e C o m m u n i s t s , w e a r e <m 
t h e b r i n k o f a c a t a s t r o p h e . . 
H e c h a r a c t e r i z e d himsel f a s a 
f i r m b e l i e v e r i n t h e A m e r i c a n w a y 
o f l i f e a n d s t a t e d t h a t i f t h e U . S . 
G o v e r n n i c n t c h a n g e d i t s Fegu la -
t i b n s c o n o e r n i a g t r a d e w i t h C o m -
mt^wijtt C h i n ^ mui forbade -si,irrr 
t r a d e , h e w o u l d c o m p l y . U n t i l 
t h e n , h e s a i d .ttuit„he^.wa«lld c o n -
tinue* t o t rade . 
_ fan jgarJeer z^iinmsZ—that t h e 
U. S . r e f u s e t o s e n d s t e e l - a n d 
o t h e r e s s e n t i a l c o m m o d i t i e s t o 
o n t h e n i n t h f l o o r for a p e t i t i o n ; C h i n a , o u t ^ m a f r i t a i n e d ^ t h a t -ffiey 
t o p r o t e s t t h e a l l eged "J im C r o w - j s h o u l d c o n t i n u e send ing u s t u n g -
actM.> | i s m " i n the c a s e o f L i e u t e n a n t
 f s t e n - ^ ^ j ^ t h a r m a t e r J a & i n e x - f r v e u l 
-tl^eon Gi lbert , a c c u s e d o f d i s o b e y ^ a i a n g e T b r A m e r i c a n do l lars 
i n g o r d e r A n K o r e a . 
m f rxf x> « W »^ i . [Bookstore Group 
Teachers Of Pi^>hc Speaking i T^P^H student* 
Hear Venezkv's ANT A Talk 
-would l ike to k n o « w h y the c las s 
r o o m s ar e .so dirty and w h y t h e ] 
w a l l s n e e d paint . Gripes Inc. i s j 
the o r g a n i z a t i o n t o consul t . 
t o in s t ruc tors *\Council:' \ 
time shou ld not he
 m, ^ , .. „ . r. 
T h e Pub l i c Af fa irs Committee- : ^^ , _ _ , , . _ , . . , - ^ ^ . 
will listen to all complaints and "Teachers of Public Speaking can play an importanti^he^School by the Bookstore Com-
answeV those questions which can P 3 ^ i n aiding the work of t he American National Thea t re I mittee^ should he expended, ^i stu-
p o s s i b h - b e a n s w e W d Q u e s t i o n s ^ A c a d e m y by^ t e a c h i n g t h > h l i r x ) r t a n c e o f t h e i h e a t X ^ ^ T X r . i d e n t pol l "will b e c o n d u c t e d e a r l y 
I n o r d e r t o d e t e r m i n e t h e m a n -
n e r i n wh*eh. t h e $5000, g i v e n t o 
fome.of the opinions voiced by 
w h i c h r e m a i n u n a n s w e r e d and • 
ideas V^'hich a r e w o r t h y of fur ther j 
I diseuss iorr^wil t ti£ c lass i f ied i n t o ! 
! A l i c e V nezky^ a m m b e r of t h e \ n e x  w e e k in 
j E n g l i s h d e p a r t m e n t of H u n t e r C o l - 1 l o u n g e s and o n t h e n in th f loor . 
F i f t h ' T h e m o n e y w a s a p p r o p r i a t e d by 
P l a n s f o r t h e f i r s t in a ser ies of; f e r e n c e of T e a c h e r s of S p e e c h i n ] . t h e c o m m i t t e e i n Apri l t o be u s e d groups c o r r e s p o n d i n g to MSTtudent . . -_ .__ ^ ._ 
t h e f a c u l t y , i n d i c a t e - t h e y wouid CourTcTi c o m m i t t e e s . T h e v wi l l t h e n I S e n i o r B e e r P a r t i e s are : b r e w i n g ! M e t r o p o l i t a n Colleges^ Saturday^ i n j f o r th^^er^fit o f s t u d e r i t ac t tv i -
pre fer that the s tudent . : do not ^ re ferred t o c o m m i t t e e for d i s - i-a™* it i s e x p e c t e d t h a t it wi l l t a k e ! t h e P a u l i n e E d w a r d s J ^ t e r . j t i e s . <** ' _-
g .ve therr. g i f t s because (a-i t h e r e * c u s s i o n and t h e var ious c o m m i t t e e s \ ° n l v a hop, s t e p and a m a l t to g e t 1 O r - S t ^ n e z k y ^ w h o s e book, " P a g - j
 t - ^ 2A-ve^ 
1. a s chooj rul ing p r o m b i t i K / . t e j ^ l l p r e s e m their reports to j y o u d o w n t o B e e t h o v e n Hal l ( t h e : - n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s p e a r e a n , t h e B o o k s t o r e w i l l p u b 
•students iron-, g i v ing gif ts to i n - ' c o u n c ' l h a v e n of a l l red-blooded oeer f e s t s . ^ s>tage. w i n oe puDiisnen n e x t :
 f . _ . , «.«.-•/»>*«»%+ *f « ^ 
s t r u c t o r ^ ^ b - further^, f inancial f . g r i p e s Inc. has been inst i tuted I v ^ e r e t h i n g s ought ^ b e c o m i n g j m o n t h , o u t l i n e d t h e work A N T A i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ e n ^ o f j ^ -
ob l iga t ions should not be i m p o s e d J
 t o a c c o m o d a t e those dissat is f ied ; t o a. J i e a d s o m e t i m e in ear ly D e - ; d o m g t o ^ c r e ^ ^ a ^ educate^ audi - j ^ f * f > ^ L H r t n f L f ^ l X t , 
_ f a m e ) i s - h o k l i n g a {.said t h a t A N T A w a n t s people t o t 
- increased * 



















upon the s t u d e n t body espec ia l ly \ s t u d e n t s ^ w h o a r e unable to a t t e n d ^ c e m b e r . . . 5 
s ince t h * ac t iv i t i e s fee has been [Counci l m e e t i n g s . " said Al R y a n . | u S h - K n e e c a p 
-cnaarman of the Publ ic Af fa irs \ T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y dance in H a n s e n ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ t o i « - n b t . . a s . . J ^ ^ p s e , . p i e c e s } 
..
 T , , ^ ^^.f t„ d e t e r m i n e - M t ^ a n ^ i r i S r t e c : 
_&£^r. op i i i i o s . T I C K E R will- hold f to *hitt~cfm=f^^ H a z e l 7 7 
e n c e s for the l iv ing thea tre . S h e ] ™ 5 - 1 5 ^ i n g d o n e in a n s w e r to 
d e m a n d s t h a t t h e f i n a n 
I c i a l c o n d i t i o n of t h e B o o k s t o r e be 
I m a d e p u b l i c 
1 ts-ewsr-peirrt rtfii- ^-eek-^equesti i ic: i f or e sounding" .off a t the meeting-'i- Sxa?14^- Ra lp S e a W y ^ a ^ - w a T T f 7-. JP- M4&-M JL £ $ $ 
stucient-v to m a n e a .cnc*cs arnon^r: so 
va^icu.-? poss ib i l i t ies . ! co : 
r~—• ~ — — 
Loat tnoy e a n a i s o o e c i c e on 
struct We rn-easures to=t^j--^"n.ern 
are go ing t o be 
^ ^ b Schu lz , pres ident of Upper '51, announced y e s t e r d a y that 
p. i i tuae.v. Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e has not y e t been^chosen for the 
'Uppo:* .Senior, c lass to rep lace Mi l ton R.oss. w h o res igned last w e e k . 
T
-PI>er sen iors inter«rstee in thf- o p e n pos i t ion are urged to con-
t a c t 2*-.:'. ^rchulz no la ter than Mo~nda>'. App l i cant s w e r e 'originally 
"^uppc-sevl to submit their n a m e s at the C las s of "51 m e e t i n g last 
w e e k . Oiir due to the S e n i o r Class . Fash ion S h o w , no m e e t i n g w a s 
h e i v t . • ' - - • ; ' . - • 
- V ' • • -
"N 
m o r e b ig names'? 
ar-trhe U p t o w n Cc 
D e c e m b e r 2 a t 8:30 . . . t i ckets , a t 
$1 .25 a throw, a r e o n sa l e on t h e 
n i n t h ^ floor and o v e r at H o u s e 
Plarh 
r SCHOOL SVVPUJES 
GK&ETFSG C A B D S 
EVEfl REA0T STATIONERS 
*n* FRUITERS 
1 6 0 E . 2 3 r d St. . !Vew York. >'. Y. 
ORcl.ard 4 - 4 5 7 3 
Same Bl&ck as COSY 
AM Th* WmmZ 
IE FQQ& 
IN MINIMUM TIME 




20 Lexington Avenue 




Courteous and Speedy -Service 
LOUS 
N e x t t o C C N Y 
PJLAYRABS 
F.V SESSION W^AYEKS 
pre*ent> 
A .** >phistlcated Comedy 
HAY FE%ER 
J*,"1 N o e l r -uwitrd 
•umm.'t-.. •* M.JI'JIK^'I 
A .-.A -95 . T.2U ino l . la-x. . _ ^ . 
Jj^C I & " 2 - T r i . Ci ^ixl. 
' fc:40 P.M. 
Patri'.zae EcU>ard< Th*-afre . 
' f e r . : J'iii.v rad-. B o x 9 2 9 ff 
•:.:>"Y KVE. SESSION. 
«c- York 10 . > . Y. 
• i • 
BELlrHVERV 
WINES - LiQUORS 
3 2 9 F O U R T H A V E N U E 
A ? 2 4 t h S t r e e t ~ 
G R a m e r c v 3 - 9 4 3 4 
P E T E S 
• TAVERN: .•' . fl 
WUSES and LIQUORS j 
j 
129 EAST 18tb STREET If 
fl.ur. Irvine P iuce ; 
New Yo«4i -3^ N» Y» 
C R a m m - y 5 -9231 1 
0 R A F T I H F - ^ 
SUP PXJ E^ k 
Loose leer/ 
Th. 
























123 EAST 23 r^  STR££T 
Fountain Pen 
'Repajr Station 
. , i i - -
